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ABSTRACT

For this dissertation I studied groundwater and surface water interactions in the Kenai Lowlands,
Alaska. In particular, I examine two important aspects of groundwater and surface water
interactions: 1) Groundwater’s influence on surface-water temperature; and 2) Groundwater’s
role in forming hydrologic flow paths that can connect uplands to streamside wetlands and
streams. Chapter 2 investigates the controls on stream temperature in salmon-bearing headwater
streams in two common hydrogeologic settings: 1) drainage-ways, which are low-gradient
streams that flow through broad valleys; and 2) discharge-slopes, which are high gradient
streams that flow through narrow valleys. The results from chapter 2 showed significant
differences in stream temperatures between the two hydrogeologic settings. Observed stream
temperatures were higher in drainage-way sites than in discharge-slope sites, and showed strong
correlations as a continuous function with the calculated topographic metric flow-weighted
slope. Additionally, modeling results indicated that the potential for groundwater discharge to
moderate stream temperature is not equal between the two hydrogeologic settings, with
groundwater having a greater moderating effect on stream temperature at the low gradient
drainage-way sites. Chapter 3 examines the influence of groundwater on juvenile coho salmon
winter habitat along the Anchor River. Two backwater habitats were selected from the larger set
of 25 coho overwintering sites from a previous study for an in-depth hydrologic analysis. The
results from chapter 3 showed that the type of groundwater discharge (i.e., focused versus diffuse
groundwater discharge) can play an important role in determining habitat suitability in these
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backwater sites. During winter, focused discharge from a local groundwater seep maintained
higher surface-water temperatures and higher concentrations of dissolved oxygen compared to
the site with more diffuse groundwater discharge. Chapter 4 investigates the linkages along
hydrologic flow paths among alder (Alnus spp.) stands, streamside wetlands, and headwater
streams. Chapter 4 tested four related hypotheses: 1) groundwater nitrate concentrations are
greater along flow paths with alder compared to flow paths without alder; 2) on hillslopes with
alder, groundwater nitrate concentrations are highest when alder stands are located near the
streamside wetlands at the base of the hillslope; 3) primary production of streamside wetland
vegetation is N limited and wetlands are less N limited when alder stands are located nearby
along flow paths; and 4) stream reaches at the base of flow paths with alder have higher nitrate
concentrations than reaches at the base of flow paths without alder. The results from chapter 4
showed that groundwater nitrate concentrations were highest along flow paths with alder,
however no difference was observed between flow paths with alder located near versus alder
located further from streamside wetlands. Vegetation had a greater response to N fertilization in
streamside wetlands that were connected to flow paths without alder and less when alder stands
were near. Finally, higher nitrate concentrations were measured in streams at the base of flow
paths with alder. The combined results of this dissertation showed that, in the Kenai Lowlands,
groundwater and surface water interactions have a direct influence on the local ecology and that
a fundamental understanding of the hydrology can aid in the successful management and
protection of this unique and important ecosystem.
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CHAPTER 1:
INTRODUCTION

In the past groundwater and surface water have been traditionally managed as separate resources
with little integration between the two, but a more recent and comprehensive view is that they
are individual components connected along a hydrologic continuum (Winter et al., 1998). In
most surface locations groundwater and surface water are frequently mixing and interacting.
Therefore, water management or freshwater ecology focusing only on the surface water leaves
out a significant portion of the overall picture. The input of groundwater has a multitude of
effects on surface-water habitats in terms of both water quantity and quality. Some of these
effects include sustaining water levels, moderating temperatures, altering dissolved oxygen
concentrations, and changing water chemistry (Winter et al., 1998).

Groundwater flow systems are the result of complex interactions depending on climate, geology,
and topography (Toth, 1970; Haitjema and Mitchell-Bruker, 2005). Groundwater can form flow
systems ranging from shallow, local flow systems to deeper, regional flow systems (Toth, 1970;
Haitjema and Mitchell-Bruker, 2005). These flow systems can have dramatically different time
scales associated with them, varying from days in the local flow systems to multiple decades in
the regional flow systems. The formation and structure of groundwater flow systems and the
location of the surface-water body within the flow system, govern how groundwater will interact
with surface waters such as rivers, lakes, or wetlands. Haitjema and Mitchell-Bruker (2005)
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proposed two types of water table formations, topography-controlled and recharge-controlled
water tables, based on the ratio of recharge to hydraulic conductivity. Topography-controlled
water tables occur in high recharge and low hydraulic conductivity settings and generally form
local flow systems; whereas recharge-controlled water tables occur in low recharge and high
hydraulic conductivity settings and generally form regional flow systems. The elevation of the
water table relative to the surrounding surface water is particularly important, since this
determines if the stream or lake is gaining water or losing water from the groundwater system. In
many locations local groundwater input commonly sustains water levels of surface-water
habitats. For example, in the headwaters of many watersheds groundwater input will provide 1st
order streams with enough water to offset other loses, such as evaporation, and maintain critical
water levels of these important freshwater habitats.

Groundwater discharging into surface-water bodies can control surface water physical and
chemical characteristics, which in turn can affect the local ecology. For instance, groundwater
contributions have an important moderating effect on stream temperature, reducing temperatures
in the summer and increasing temperatures in the winter. Water temperature is a sensitive
variable that affects physical, chemical, and biological processes in rivers and streams, playing a
crucial role in the productivity, ecology, and the overall health of these habitats (Cassie, 2006).
In-stream water temperature defines habitat suitability, geographic distribution, growth rates, and
influences egg incubation and emergence for many fish and invertebrate species. Even though
temperature studies in river and streams have a long history dating back to the early 1800’s, a
recent revival of temperature related studies have occurred largely due to the availability and low
cost of temperature data loggers (Webb et al., 2008).
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Stream temperature is a function of the stream’s overall energy budget, which is the sum of
energy fluxes into or out of the stream. Some of the major controlling factors of stream
temperature are incoming solar radiation, riparian vegetation, topography, and groundwater input
(Theurer et al., 1984; Bartholow, 1989; Cassie, 2006). For small streams, direct solar radiation is
the dominant mechanism determining summertime stream heating and riparian shade is the most
important control on the amount of direct shortwave radiation reaching the stream surface during
the day (Allen, 2008). When groundwater and surface-water temperatures differ, groundwater
can provide a critical moderating effect on surface-water temperatures, decreasing temperatures
in summer and increasing temperatures in winter (Coutant, 1999; Hayashi and Rosenberry,
2002).

Groundwater not only affects stream-water temperatures, but it can also transport water-soluble
nutrients or other matter down gradient. Hydrologic connectivity, defined as the transfer of
matter, energy, or organisms by surface or subsurface water flow (Pringle, 2001), is the result of
climatic, geologic, and topographic controls combining to form hydrologic flow paths that can
connect distant upslope sources to streams, lakes, or wetlands. These flow paths act as
fundamental controls on the movement of water and nutrients (Stieglitz et al., 2003; Jencso et
al., 2009; Speiran, 2010), and can vary seasonally and annually depending on local climate and
precipitation patterns (Detty and McGuire, 2010). Upslope sources might not be connected
throughout the entire year or connected in the same manner, and large amounts of precipitation
can expand saturated and connected zones and deliver large amounts of nutrients down gradient
in a relatively quick amount of time (Stieglitz et al., 2003; Fisher et al., 2004).
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Nitrogen (N) is an essential nutrient, critically important in terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems.
Nitrogen occurs in many forms, but nitrate (NO 3 -) is a soluble and abundant species readily
taken up by organisms and therefore is often the focus in watershed studies. Nitrate is often
considered a source of pollution and a contributor of eutrophication in many freshwater habitats
(Vitousek et al., 1997; Galloway et al., 2004); however there are still N-limited environments
where the input of nitrate can lead to beneficial increases in local productivity. For example,
nitrogen fixed by symbiotic bacteria living in alder (Alnus spp.) root nodules have been shown to
be a beneficial source of nitrogen to the surrounding soil in both Northwest Alaska (Rhoades et
al., 2001) and the Pacific Northwest (Bormann et al., 1994; Hart et al., 1997). While local
increases in nitrogen around alder stands have been documented, the down gradient distance of
this effect can be quite variable and a function of climate, hydrogeology, and vegetation (Gold et
al., 2001; Fisher et al., 2004; Vidon and Hill, 2004).

OBJECTIVES AND ORGANIZATION
The objectives of this dissertation are to investigate the influence of groundwater on salmonid
habitat in the Kenai Lowlands, Alaska. Specifically, this dissertation examines groundwater’s
influence on surface-water temperatures during both summer and winter and the role of
groundwater in delivering N subsidies from alder stands to down-gradient streamside wetlands
and headwater streams. Chapter 2 examines the importance of local topography and its influence
on local groundwater input, which can then play an important role in controlling stream
temperature on a reach scale. Chapter 3 investigates the influence of groundwater in juvenile
coho salmon winter habitat and how groundwater influence can vary based on delivery
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mechanisms (i.e., diffuse discharge or focused discharge). Chapter 4 examines the role of
groundwater in connecting upslope sources of nitrogen, such as alder stands, to downslope Nlimited streamside wetlands and headwater streams in the Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

This dissertation is organized around the three manuscripts with multiple coauthors and
collaborations in various stages of the journal submission process. Chapter 2, “Controls on
Temperature in Salmonid-Bearing Headwater Streams in Two Common Hydrogeologic Settings,
Kenai Peninsula, Alaska” was published in the Journal of American Water Resources
Association (Callahan et al., 2014). Chapter 3 will be part of a manuscript titled “Winter habitat
characteristics and outmigration of juvenile Coho Salmon in a south-central Alaskan stream” and
will be submitted to the Transactions of the American Fisheries Society (Gutsch et al., In
Preparation). Chapter 4, “Nitrogen Subsidies from Hillslope Alder Stands to Streamside
Wetlands and Headwater Streams, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska” was submitted to the Journal of
Ecohydrology and is currently in review (Callahan et al., In Review).
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CHAPTER 2:
CONTROLS ON TEMPERATURE IN SALMONID-BEARING HEADWATER
STREAMS IN TWO COMMON HYDROGEOLOGIC SETTINGS, KENAI PENINSULA,
ALASKA

ABSTRACT
Headwater streams are the most numerous in terms of both number and length in the
conterminous US and play important roles as spawning and rearing grounds for numerous
species of anadromous fish. Stream temperature is a controlling variable for many physical,
chemical, and biological processes and plays a critical role in the overall health and integrity of a
stream. We investigated the controls on stream temperature in salmon-bearing headwater streams
in two common hydrogeologic settings on the Kenai Peninsula, Alaska: 1) drainage-ways, which
are low-gradient streams that flow through broad valleys; and 2) discharge-slopes, which are
high gradient streams that flow through narrow valleys. We hypothesize that local
geomorphology strongly influences surface-water and groundwater interactions, which control
streamflow at the network scale and stream temperatures at the reach scale. The results of this
study showed significant differences in stream temperatures between the two hydrogeologic
settings. Observed stream temperatures were higher in drainage-way sites than in discharge-slope
sites, and showed strong correlations as a continuous function with the calculated topographic
metric flow-weighted slope. Additionally, modeling results indicated that the potential for
groundwater discharge to moderate stream temperature is not equal between the two
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hydrogeologic settings, with groundwater having a greater moderating effect on stream
temperature at the drainage-way sites.

INTRODUCTION
Small headwater streams are critical components of watersheds and river networks (Lowe and
Likens, 2005) and successful watershed management requires an integrated approach
incorporating hillslopes and headwater streams together with the larger downstream waters
(Nadeau and Rains, 2007). Headwater streams comprise a large proportion of stream networks,
with estimates indicating that headwater streams make up 50% to 70% of stream channel length
in the conterminous US (Horton, 1945; Leopold et al., 1964; Nadeau and Rains, 2007).
Headwater streams act as a critical connection of nutrients, invertebrates, and organic matter
between uplands and riparian zones with the downstream river network (Wipfli and Gregovich,
2002; Alexander et al., 2007; Meyer et al., 2007) and are also important refuge and critical
rearing habitats for numerous fish species, including salmonids (Bryant et al., 2004; Meyer et al.,
2007; King et al., 2012).

Stream temperature is a controlling variable for many physical, chemical, and biological
processes, playing a crucial role in the productivity, ecology, and the overall health and integrity
of streams (Allan, 1995; Cassie, 2006). For many fish and invertebrate species, stream
temperature defines habitat suitability (Coutant, 1976; Beschta et al., 1987; Armour, 1991) and
can influence geographic distribution (Ebersole et al., 2001; Mather et al., 2008), growth rates
(Bjornn and Reiser, 1991), egg incubation duration and success (Bjornn and Reiser, 1991;
Malcolm et al., 2008), and timing of emergence (Nordlie and Arthur, 1981; Beacham and
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Murray, 1985). In addition, stream temperature can impact critical ecosystem functions and
metabolic processes such as nutrient uptake and rates of organic matter breakdown (Cummins,
1974; Webster and Benfield, 1986).

Stream temperature varies on daily and annual cycles (Coutant, 1999; Cassie, 2006), with daily
minima and maxima in the morning and afternoon, respectively, and annual minima and maxima
in the winter and summer, respectively. The controls on stream temperatures are driven by
interactions between atmospheric, hydrologic, and geomorphic factors (Cassie, 2006), with
major controlling factors including incoming solar radiation, riparian vegetation cover,
topography, discharge, and groundwater inputs (Theurer et al., 1984; Bartholow, 1989; Poole
and Berman, 2001; Cassie, 2006). For small streams, direct solar radiation is the dominant
mechanism determining summertime stream heating (Allen, 2008), with riparian vegetation
cover being the primary control on the amount of direct shortwave radiation reaching the stream
surface during the day (Beschta, 1997).

Groundwater inputs have an important moderating and stabilizing effect on stream temperatures,
commonly warming water in the winter and cooling water in the summer (Coutant, 1999;
Hayashi and Rosenberry, 2002). In headwater streams, groundwater discharge can play an
important role in streamflow generation by continuing to provide water to offset losses to
evapotranspiration (Winter, 2007). Groundwater discharge, by definition, is the sole component
of base flow and has been shown to contribute up to half of total stormflow and more than 80%
of stormflow at a given moment in time, including in some headwater settings (Winter et al.,
1998; Burns et al., 2001; Kish et al., 2010). With such extensive contributions to streamflow,
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groundwater temperature can act as a baseline temperature in headwater streams (Sullivan and
Adams, 1991). However, stream temperatures then begin to converge with air temperatures as
the water moves downstream. Small, shallow streams are more susceptible to larger swings in
temperature, because small volumes of water heat and cool faster than large volumes of water.
Therefore, groundwater discharge has potentially greater impacts in small headwater streams
than in larger downstream reaches (Sullivan and Adams, 1991).

We conducted a study with the objectives of quantifying differences in stream temperatures in
headwater streams and the potential roles played by groundwater discharge in two common
geomorphically distinct hydrogeologic settings of the Kenai Lowlands. We hypothesized that
local topography and geomorphology strongly influence surface-water and groundwater
interactions, which in turn control streamflows at the basin scale and stream temperatures at the
reach scale.

Study Location
This study was focused on headwater streams in the southern Kenai Lowlands (Figure 2.1). The
Kenai Lowlands (approx. 9,400 km2) are located on the Kenai Peninsula in south-central Alaska
between Kachemak Bay to the south, Cook Inlet to the west, and the Kenai Mountains to the
east. The Kenai Lowlands are a broad, low shelf predominantly less than 120 m above sea level.
The four major drainage basins in the southern Kenai Lowlands are: Ninilchik River, Deep
Creek, Stariski Creek, and the Anchor River, the latter being the largest of the four drainage
basins.
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Figure 2.1. Location of the study area in the Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

The climate of the Kenai Lowlands transitions from maritime to continental influences from
south to north, and is typically characterized by long cool winters from September to May and
relatively short warm summers from June to August. Mean annual temperature and precipitation
14

is 3.2°C and 612 mm (Homer Airport, AK US, GHCND:USW00025507, 1933-2011) with the
majority of precipitation occurs during the fall (September-November). Mean temperature and
precipitation during the study time frame were close to the long-term mean values. Mean annual
temperature was 3.1°C and 2.5°C with a mean annual precipitation of 606 mm and 500 mm in
for 2007 and 2008 respectively.

The geology of the Kenai Lowlands consists primarily of complex glacial deposits such as till,
moraine, and outwash deposits overlying weakly lithified Tertiary bedrock (Karlstrom, 1964).
Bedrock consists of poorly to moderately consolidated sandstone, siltstone, claystone, and coal
of the Kenai Group (Nelson and Johnson, 1981). Topography of the Kenai Lowlands is primarily
the result of five major Pleistocene glaciations and two minor post-Pleistocene glacial advances
(Karlstrom, 1964). Multiple ice centers in the surrounding mountains fed glaciers, which left a
complex system of moraines and unconsolidated glacial till throughout the area (Karlstrom,
1964; Nelson and Johnson, 1981). The Kenai Lowlands are generally permafrost free (Ford and
Bedford, 1983).

Water tables are commonly at or within a few meters of the ground surface and wetlands and
water bodies are common, covering approximately 41% of the land surface (Karlstrom, 1964;
Gracz et al., 2004). Riparian wetland vegetation associated with headwater streams is dominated
by bluejoint (Calamagrostis canadensis) (Shaftel et al., 2011; Whigham et al., 2012). Streams
flow through mixed forests of lutz spruce (Picea lutzii), paper birch (Betula papyrifera), and
stands of willow (Salix spp.) and alder (Alnus spp.) (Walker et al., 2012). Riparian wetland
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vegetation, particularly bluejoint grass litter, supports the majority of the juvenile salmonid
production in headwater streams in this region (Dekar et al., 2012).

Streams in the Kenai Lowlands support anadromous salmonid species such as Chinook
(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha), coho (O. kisutch), and pink (O. gorbuscha) salmon as well as
Dolly Varden char (Salvelinus malma) and steelhead trout (O. mykiss) (Walker et al., 2012).
These species are important to local and regional economies through recreational and
commercial fishing. Recent studies have found juvenile salmonids in Kenai Lowland headwater
streams in both spring and summer indicating their importance as rearing and overwintering
habitats (Walker et al., 2007, 2009; King et al., 2012). Walker et al. (2007) estimated that the
headwater streams in our study area support at least ¼ million juvenile salmonids.

METHODS
We investigated two common, geomorphically distinct hydrogeologic settings of the Kenai
Lowlands, drainage-way and discharge-slope sites (Reeve and Gracz, 2008). Drainage-way sites
(Figure 2.2) are characterized by relatively low-gradient streams (i.e., mean±Standard Deviation
valley slopes of 0.04±0.04), which flow through broad valleys dominated by groundwater-fed
fens. Headwater streams in discharge-slope sites (Figure 2.2) are characterized by relatively
high-gradient streams (i.e., mean±SD valley slopes of 0.12±0.09), which flow through narrow
valleys. Discharge-slope streams typically have narrow bands of riparian wetland vegetation and
there is a sharp break in slope between the streams and the adjacent uplands. Groundwater
discharge sites are common where the upland slopes meet wetlands that are adjacent to the
streams. Drainage-way sites generally consist of low-permeability substrates composed of peat
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compared to discharge-slope sites that consist of low-permeability substrates composed of
glacial till and other poorly-sorted sediments. A stream will typically flow through multiple
geomorphic settings as it flows from the headwaters to the river mouth. For this study we
selected eighteen sites. One site was subsequently omitted due to equipment failure, leaving a
total of seventeen sites with ten in drainage-way and seven in discharge-slope sites (Figure 2.3).

Figure 2.2. Conceptual cross-sections of (A) a drainage-way site and (B) a discharge-slope site.
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Figure 2.3. Location of the seventeen study sites in the Kenai Lowlands.
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Physical Hydrology
Hourly stream temperature was measured for one year at each of the seventeen sites using two
model TBI32 StowAway TidbiT temperature sensors with built-in data loggers (Onset Computer
Corporation; Cape Cod, MA). Each sensor was secured to the streambed using stainless steel
wire attached to rebar pounded approximately 1 m into the streambed. Sensors were located
approximately 250 m apart within each stream reach. Stream stage, groundwater temperature,
and groundwater hydraulic head in the local groundwater flow systems were also measured for
one year at one typical drainage-way (i.e., NANC44) and one typical discharge-slope site (i.e.,
SANC1203). Piezometers were constructed of 5 cm inside-diameter PVC and screened over 30
cm intervals approximately 1 m below the ground surface. Groundwater temperature and
hydraulic head were measured hourly with model 3001 Levelogger Gold pressure transducers
and dataloggers (Solinst, Inc., Georgetown, Ontario) either suspended in the piezometers or
secured in the streambed. Hydraulic head was corrected with atmospheric pressure measured
hourly with Barologgers (Solinst, Inc., Georgetown, Ontario) suspended in vegetation at each
site. At the drainage-way site, the hydraulic gradient (dh/dl) was calculated from measurements
of mean hydraulic heads in a piezometer adjacent to the channel and another piezometer located
50 m directly upgradient; at the discharge-slope site, the hydraulic gradient was calculated from
measurements of mean hydraulic head in a piezometer adjacent to the channel and mean stage in
a seep located 50 m directly upgradient. Hydraulic conductivity (K) values for the local deposits
were determined with slug tests. At each site, three slug tests, two falling-head and one risinghead, were performed on a single piezometer. Data were analyzed using the Hvorslev method
(Hvorslev, 1951). Effective porosity for the organic deposits at the drainage-way site were taken
from Letts et al. (2000), while effective porosity for the mixed gravel and sand at the discharge-
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slope site were taken from Todd (1964). These data were used with the Darcy equation to
calculate mean groundwater velocity and related travel times at each site.

Chemical Hydrology
Water samples were collected from snow and rain collectors opportunistically during spring
(March-May) and in streams, piezometers, and seeps during spring (May) and summer (August)
sampling efforts. Samples were field filtered with 0.45 μm capsule filters. Samples were
collected in acid-washed HDPE bottles and stored at or below 4°C until analyses could be
completed. Concentrations of dissolved major (Na, Mg, K, Ca) and trace (Si, Fe, Ba, Sr, B)
cations were analyzed with a Perkin-Elmer Elan II DRC Quadrupole ICP-MS (PerkinElmer Inc.,
Waltham, MA USA) in the Mass Spectrometry Lab at the University of South Florida Geology
Department. Detection limits were 1.0 μg/L for major elements and 0.1 μg/L for trace elements
except B, which was not detected. Each sample concentration was acquired by taking the mean
of five separate measurements, and relative standard deviation of the five acquisitions was
generally 6% or better. Chloride concentrations were analyzed at Advanced Environmental
Laboratories, Inc. of Tampa, FL, with ion chromatography using EPA method 325.2 and a
detection limit of 0.20 mg/L (Clesceri et al., 1998). All concentrations were reported in
milligrams per liter (mg/L).

A two-end-member, mass-balance mixing model was created to calculate the relative
contribution of precipitation and groundwater for each sample. Specific Conductance, Na, Mg,
and Ca were used as conservative tracers. Precipitation and groundwater end-member values for
each tracer were calculated as the average value for that tracer in all samples of each end-
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member type. Precipitation values were determined from samples from snow and rain collectors,
while groundwater values were determined from samples from seeps and springs or piezometers
directly upgradient of the stream channel. The proportion of groundwater in the mixture was
calculated using the following equation:

fgw = (Cp − Cmix )/(Cp − Cgw ),

(1)

where f gw was the proportion of the mixture contributed by groundwater, C p is the concentration
of precipitation in mg/L, C mix is the concentration of the mixed solution (i.e., the stream water)
in mg/L, and C gw is the concentration of groundwater in mg/L. The final value for the proportion
of groundwater was expressed as the mean value computed from all tracers combined.
Application of the mixing model assumes both that all samples were instantaneous mixtures of
the two end members and that evapoconcentration was negligible.

Correlation Analysis
The cross-correlation function (xcorr) in MATLAB (Version R2010A, MathWorks Inc., Natick,
Massachusetts, USA) was used to determine the similarity between the groundwater, surface
water, and air temperatures at both sites. The cross-correlation function is part of MATLAB’s
signal processing toolbox and can compute a normalized correlation coefficient (r) between 0
and 1 that reflects the degree of similarity between two time signals of equal length. Crosscorrelations were computed for varying lags on one-day intervals for the groundwater, surface
water, and air temperatures at both sites. Peak correlations were selected and reported, along
with their respective lags or time delays if they occurred.
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Flow-Weighted Slope
The flow-weighted slope (FWS) metric was calculated at each site to integrate hillslope basin
area and local slope as surrogates for the likelihood of groundwater discharge. Flow-weighted
slope accounts for the watershed area contributing to the flow path and the slope of the flow
path, as the flow path gets closer to the stream (Walker et al., 2012). The flow-weighted slope
metric is similar to the topographic wetness index (TWI), which is calculated as:

TWI = ln(A/Tan β),

(2)

where A is the upstream accumulation area and β is the slope (Beven and Kirkby, 1979;
Sørensen et al., 2006). ArcGIS™ 10.0 (ESRI, Redlands, CA USA) was used to compute flowweighted slope using a 5 m resolution digital elevation model derived from Lidar (vertical
accuracy of better than ±2 m) following methods described by Walker et al., (2012). Flowweighted slope is calculated for an individual pixel in the watershed by using the following
equation:

FWS = ∑(β𝑖 ∙ FAC𝑖 )/∑(FACi),

(3)

where β𝑖 is the pixel slope, and FAC𝑖 is the flow accumulation value of pixel i, (excluding the

stream channel), for all pixels in the area draining to an outlet point (King et al., 2012; Walker et
al., 2012). The flow-weighted slope values reported in this study correspond to the outlet of the
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drainage area directly upstream of each study site. Flow-weighted slope necessarily weights
slope values closer to the stream channel, where large accumulation values are most likely to
occur along lateral flow paths. A low flow-weighted slope corresponds to a drainage area with a
low gradient, high wetness hydrogeologic setting near the stream (e.g., drainage-way setting),
whereas a high flow-weighted slope corresponds to a high gradient, low wetness hydrogeologic
setting along flow paths near the stream. While flow-weighted slope and the topographic wetness
index are similar, the flow-weighted slope is easier to understand and communicate because it is
expressed as a percentage and is not dependent on watershed size (King et al., 2012; Walker et
al., 2012).

Stream Temperature Modeling
The Stream Segment Temperature model version 2.0 (SSTEMP)
(http://www.fort.usgs.gov/Products/Software/SNTEMP; Bartholow, 2004), a process-based
mechanistic surface-water temperature model, was used to examine the influence of groundwater
discharge on summer-time stream temperatures in the drainage-way and discharge-slope sites.
SSTEMP is a deterministic model based on a heat/energy flux equation that predicts daily mean
and maximum stream temperatures. This equation predicts stream temperatures based on the net
heat flux, or the amount of heat entering or leaving a stream. Model input data include stream
geometry data, meteorological data, and hydrologic data (Table 2.1).
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Table 2.1. Stream Segment Temperature Model (SSTEMP) input parameters. SSTEMP input
variables were based on local and regional climate data, field measurements, and literature
reported values.

SSTEMP input variables were based on local and regional climate data, field measurements, and
literature reported values. Local air temperature values were determined using Solinst
Barrologger pressure transducers and dataloggers (Solinst, Inc., Georgetown, Ontario) installed
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at the drainage-way and discharge-slope sites. Regional climate data were obtained through the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration’s (NOAA) National Climate Data Center
(NCDC). Hydrology, stream geometry, and shade data were collected from field measurements.
Stream discharge and geometry values for the two hydrogeologic settings were collected with a
SonTek FlowTracker (SonTek, San Diego, CA USA) handheld discharge meter. Upstream and
downstream discharge measurements within a stream reach allowed for the calculation of
approximate groundwater discharge rates for the study reaches. Field measurements were
collected during the summers (May to August) of 2007, 2008, and 2011. Values for ground
reflectivity and the dust coefficient were obtained from published literature (Bartholow, 1989;
Bartholow, 2004). For each hydrogeologic setting, a modeled headwater stream was segmented
into 17 study reaches measuring 250 m each. The SSTEMP model was used to simulate two
different groundwater input scenarios: (1) continuous and diffuse groundwater discharge, and (2)
discontinuous and focused groundwater discharge. To simulate continuous groundwater
discharge, groundwater was added to each reach throughout the modeled stream; to simulate
discontinuous and focused groundwater discharge, groundwater was added only to the first
stream reach in the modeled stream. Models were run using mean values for July or August,
when conditions are commonly dominated by baseflow.

The SSTEMP model was validated using mean monthly values for all input data and assuming
continuous groundwater discharge to the stream along the entire model reach. The drainage-way
site was validated using data from August 2007 and the discharge-slope site was validated using
data from July 2008. At the drainage-way site, stream-temperature data were available at 0 m,
2300 m, and 3700 m in the downstream direction; at the discharge slope site, stream-temperature
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data were available at 0 m, 1300 m, and 1900 m in the downstream direction. In both cases,
stream-temperature data at the upstream location were used as initial conditions and streamtemperature data at the two downstream locations were used for validation purposes.

RESULTS
Groundwater Contributions to Streamflow
Hydrologic characteristics at the drainage-way and discharge-slope sites differed from one
another. At the drainage-way site, mean±SD hydraulic conductivity was 5 x 10-6±4 x 10-7 m/s
and the hydraulic gradient of groundwater flowing toward the stream was approximately 0.01.
Therefore, specific discharge was 4 x 10-3 m/d and the mean time to travel 2 m (i.e., the
approximate distance from the nearest monitoring well to the stream) was ~400 days. At the
discharge-slope site, mean±SD hydraulic conductivity was 1 x 10-5±4 x 10-7 m/s and the
hydraulic gradient of groundwater flowing toward the stream was approximately 0.03; resulting
in a specific discharge of 3 x 10-2 m/d and a mean time to travel 2 m of ~20 days.

Results from the geochemical analysis and the mixing model indicate overall similar proportions
of groundwater contribution to the drainage-way and discharge-slope sites (Table 2.2).
Mean±SD groundwater contribution to streamflow for the spring (i.e., May) was 44±17% for the
drainage-way sites and 44±22% for the discharge-slope sites. Mean±SD groundwater
contribution to streamflow for the summer (i.e., August) was 59±25% for the drainage-way sites
and 62±15% for discharge-slope sites. Groundwater contribution to streamflow for individual
sites was highly variable and ranged from 12% (NINI545 Upper) to 68% (STAR69 Middle)
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during the spring and 2% (NINI545) to 81% (NANC44 Lower and NINI619) during the summer
(Table 2.2).

Table 2.2. Geochemically modeled groundwater contribution to streamflow (Equation 1) for
spring (May) and summer (August) in drainage-way (DW) and discharge-slope (DS) sites.

Measured Stream Temperature
Mean±SD annual stream temperatures were 3.6 ±1.1°C and 2.4±0.2°C at the drainage-way and
discharge-slope sites, respectively (Table 2.3). These were significantly different from one
another (Mann-Whitney U Test; p < 0.01). Drainage-way sites also had higher instantaneous
maximum stream temperature and mean three-, five-, and seven-day maximum temperatures
(Table 2.3). Among the drainage-way sites, NINI545 Upper had the highest mean annual stream
temperature (5.7°C) while among the discharge-slope sites, STAR69 Middle and SANC1203
Upper had the highest mean annual stream temperatures (2.5°C each).
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Table 2.3. Mean±SD stream-temperature metrics (°C) for the drainage-way and discharge-slope
sites. Temperature thresholds (i.e. 0, 13, 15, 20 °C) relate to common thresholds at which
physical or biological responses may occur. These include: ≤ 0 °C = ice formation, ≥ 13 °C =
damage to salmonid egg and fry, ≥ 15 °C = damage to adult salmonids, and ≥ 20 °C approaching
upper lethal limit for adult salmonids.

At the drainage-way site (i.e., NANC44), groundwater and stream-water temperatures differed
throughout the year, with groundwater warmer than the stream water in the winter and cooler in
the summer (Figure 2.3). In the summer, groundwater was approximately 5°C to 7°C cooler. At
the discharge-slope site (i.e., SANC1203), groundwater and stream-water temperatures were
similar throughout the year (Figure 2.3). Surface-water temperatures only briefly exceeded
groundwater temperatures by 2°C to 4°C during the early summer.
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Figure 2.4. Mean daily stream-water, groundwater, and air temperature at (A) the drainage-way
site (i.e., NANC44) and (B) the discharge-slope site (i.e., SANC1203).

The cross-correlation analysis (Table 2.4) showed high correlations between air and stream
temperatures at both hydrogeologic settings. Cross-correlation coefficients between air and
stream temperatures were r = 0.94 and r = 0.93 at the drainage-way and discharge-slope sites,
respectively. At both types of sites, the highest correlations between air and stream temperatures
occurred without any time delay or lag between the two signals. Correlation between
groundwater and stream temperatures at the drainage-way site was r = 0.77 with a zero lag, but
increased to r = 0.82 at a lag of 27 days (Table 2.4) (Figure 2.5). Correlation between
groundwater and stream temperatures was higher at the discharge-slope site, with a correlation
coefficient of r = 0.95 with a zero lag, and was not increased with a longer lag (Figure 2.5).
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Table 2.4. Results of the cross-correlation analysis between air, surface-water (SW), and
groundwater (GW) temperatures at the drainage-way (i.e., NANC44) and discharge-slope site
(i.e., SANC1203).

Figure 2.5. Mean daily surface-water and groundwater temperature with cross correlation
coefficient (r) and lag time, at (A) the drainage-way site (i.e., NANC44) and (B) the dischargeslope site (i.e., SANC1203).
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Groundwater Contributions to Stream Temperature
The modeled flow-weighted slope (FWS) metric for the 17 sites ranged along a continuum, from
a low of 1.07 to a high of 8.56 (Table 2.2). Drainage-way sites had significantly lower (MannWhitney U Test; p < 0.01) mean flow-weighted slopes (2.8±1.5) than discharge-slope sites
(5.8±1.3) (Table 2.3). Sites with higher flow-weighted slope values had lower mean annual
stream temperatures (R2= 0.64) (Figure 2.5). This trend was also evident in the maximum daily
mean stream temperature (R2= 0.78), maximum seven-day average (R2= 0.80), and the maximum
instantaneous temperature (R2= 0.61) (Figure 2.6).

Figure 2.6. Modeled Flow-weighted slope (FWS, equation 3) versus (A) mean annual stream
temperature, (B) maximum daily mean stream temperature, (C) maximum seven-day average
stream temperature, and (D) maximum instantaneous stream temperature.
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Overall, the SSTEMP modeled and measured stream temperatures were well correlated (Table
2.5). The SSTEMP model was run for both hydrogeologic settings, once with groundwater
discharge to each 250 m reach throughout the model domain (i.e., continuous groundwater
discharge) and once with groundwater discharge only in the uppermost 250 m reach within the
model domain (i.e., discontinuous groundwater discharge). In both cases, modeled continuous
groundwater discharge maintained lower stream temperatures, though the effects were more
pronounced at the drainage-way site (Figure 2.7). At the drainage-way site, modeled stream
temperature increased from 8.5°C to 9.3°C with continuous groundwater discharge (a difference
of 0.8°C), and from 8.5°C to 12.3°C with discontinuous groundwater discharge (a difference of
3.8°C). At the discharge-slope site, modeled stream temperature increased from 6.3°C to 7.8°C
with continuous groundwater discharge (a difference of 1.5°C), and from 6.3°C to 9.4°C with
discontinuous groundwater discharge (a difference of 3.1°C).

Table 2.5. SSTEMP model validation table showing SSTEMP modeled and measured surfacewater temperatures for the drainage-way and discharge-slope sites. The drainage-way site model
was validated using observed temperatures from August 2007 and the discharge-slope site model
was validated using observed temperatures from July 2008.
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Figure 2.7. SSTEMP predicted summer-time (i.e., August) mean stream temperatures for
continuous (black circles) and discontinuous (white squares) groundwater discharge for (A) the
drainage-way site (i.e., NANC44) and (B) the discharge-slope site (i.e., SANC1203).

DISCUSSION
The results of this study show that groundwater discharge plays an important role in streamflow
generation at the basin scale and stream-temperature moderation at the reach scale. As
groundwater discharges into a stream, the groundwater retains its chemical signature (i.e.,
concentrations of cations and anions) for a longer period of time, however the groundwater
quickly begins to take on the physical properties of the surface water (i.e., temperature). Because
the latter occurs at the reach scale, local hydrogeologic setting plays an important role, with
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stream temperatures and rates of downstream warming differing between local hydrogeologic
settings such as in the drainage-way and discharge-slope sites.

At the basin scale, groundwater discharge plays an important role in streamflow generation in
late spring and throughout the summer. In late spring, during peak snowmelt, groundwater
discharge accounts for approximately 40% of streamflow; in middle summer, following peak
snowmelt, groundwater discharge accounts for approximately 60% of streamflow (Table 2.2).
These values are consistent between drainage-way and discharge-slope sites because both
hydrogeologic settings typically occur on the same stream (Figure 2.3). Our results are
comparable to other published results for small streams. For example, Cey et al. (1998) found
groundwater contributions of 60% to 80% in small agricultural watersheds and Hinton et al.
(1994) found groundwater contributions of 29% to 62% in watersheds composed of glacial till.

Though groundwater discharge contributes to streamflow at the basin scale, the specific amounts
of groundwater discharge and the roles they play in moderating stream temperatures vary at the
reach scale between hydrogeologic settings. In the drainage-way sites, hydraulic conductivities
and gradients are comparatively low so groundwater flow velocities and discharges to the stream
are comparatively low, while in the discharge-slope sites, hydraulic conductivities and gradients
are comparatively high, so groundwater flow velocities and discharges to the stream are
comparatively high. Nevertheless, groundwater discharge plays an important role in controlling
stream temperatures in both hydrogeologic settings. This effect appears to be augmented by the
presence of numerous groundwater seeps located on the floodplains and hillslopes adjacent to the
channels in both hydrogeologic settings, most especially at the discharge-slope sites. Although
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the rate of groundwater discharge is lower in the drainage-way than in the discharge-slope sites,
the mean groundwater temperature is substantially lower in the drainage-way than in the
discharge-slope sites during the summer (Table 2.1). This difference in groundwater temperature
provides an important moderating effect on stream temperatures and helps reduce downstream
warming as the water flows through the drainage-way sites. Without this cooler groundwater
input, stream temperature increases rapidly in the downstream direction at the drainage-way sites
(Figure 2.7). Previous research has also shown the importance of geomorphology on surfacewater and groundwater interactions and the resulting effects on stream temperatures, with
geomorphology controlling local-scale hyporheic exchange (Baxter and Hauer, 2000; Burkholder
et al., 2008; Lisi et al., 2013) to basin-scale spatial variability (Torgersen et al., 1999; Arscott et
al., 2001).

The temperature of shallow groundwater is a combination of the volumetric weighted average of
the temperature of the recharging water (i.e., rain/snowmelt) and the heat transfer across the
ground surface by thermal diffusion. The difference in groundwater temperatures between the
drainage-way and discharge-slope sites comes from the differences in groundwater flow
velocities between the two hydrogeologic settings. Because flow velocities are lower in the
drainage-way than the discharge-slope sites, groundwater temperatures adjacent to the streams in
the late spring and throughout the summer also are lower in the drainage-way than the dischargeslope sites, having been recharged earlier in the year when air temperatures were lower (Figures
2.4 and 2.7). Once in the stream, groundwater quickly begins to equilibrate with ambient
atmospheric conditions at both the drainage-way and discharge-slope sites. Continuous
groundwater discharge moderates the warming during summer in the downstream direction,
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while the cessation of groundwater discharge results in a more rapid and substantial warming in
the downstream direction (Figure 2.7). Valley slopes and related stream velocities are lower in
the drainage-way than the discharge-slope sites, so the warming effect is greater over equal
distances in the drainage-way than the discharge-slope sites in the absence of continuous
groundwater discharge (Figure 2.7).

Local geomorphology can affect stream temperatures in ways other than just controlling
differences in lateral inflow temperatures and rates of groundwater discharge. Drainage-way sites
are in broad, relatively level valleys and have streamside vegetation dominated by one
gramminoid, C. canadensis. Conversely, discharge-slope sites are in narrow, relatively steepsided valleys and have streamside vegetation that also is dominated by C. canadensis but the
riparian zone also often consists of shrubs and small trees, including alder (Alnus spp.) and
willow (Salix spp.). Therefore, differences in topographic and riparian shading and the associated
insolation also play important roles (Rutherford et al., 2004; Whitledge et al., 2006), with less
shading and more insolation resulting in greater warming over equal distances in the absence of
continuous groundwater discharge in the drainage-way than the discharge-slope sites (Figure
2.7).

Flow-weighted slope correlates with numerous stream-temperature metrics (Figure 2.6). The
flow-weighted slope metric correlates reasonably well with annual mean stream temperature and
shows a strong correlation with annual daily maximum temperature, and annual maximum
seven-day temperature. Flow-weighted slope integrates flow path length, which correlates with
contributing area and the amount of accumulated water, and flow path slope, which correlates
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with hydraulic gradient. Therefore, flow-weighted slope also may serve as a potential indicator
of groundwater discharge into a stream as well as water residence time along shallow lateral flow
paths (McGuire et al., 2005; Walker et al., 2012). Higher values of flow-weighted slope would
correspond to stream locations that have the potential to receive higher amounts of groundwater
discharge, which can greatly affect stream temperatures (Figure 2.6).

Headwater streams on the Kenai Peninsula provide critical rearing habitat for numerous
salmonids, with recent studies showing that these headwater streams in our study area may
support up to ¼ million salmonids and that juvenile salmon are present in numerous headwater
stream habitat types and in a wide range of size classes (King et al., 2012). The upper lethal
temperature limit for anadromous Pacific salmonids generally ranges from about 23°C to 29°C,
with a preferred upper temperature limit that ranges from 12°C to 14°C (Bjornn and Reiser,
1991). Overall, the results of this study show that neither observed nor modeled stream
temperatures approach the upper lethal limits for Pacific salmon in either hydrogeologic setting
(Table 2.3; Figures 2.4 to 2.7). Furthermore, only stream temperatures in the low gradient
drainage-way sites approach the preferred upper limit range of 12°C to 14°C (Table 2.3). In
winter, salmonids need habitat that stays above freezing and areas free of ice (Cunjak, 1996).
Our results show that during winter stream temperatures in both hydrogeologic settings can fall
to freezing (Table 2.3), indicating the importance of microhabitats suitable for overwintering
salmonids.

Recent predictive models have shown some degree of habitat segregation by juvenile salmonids,
with presmolt (≥10 cm) coho salmon being more prevalent in the deeper, slower, and warmer
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streams such as the drainage-way sites and larger (≥8 cm) Dolly Varden char being more
prevalent in the shallower, faster, and cooler streams such as the discharge-slope sites (King et
al., 2012). However, the degree to which stream temperatures play a role in this segregation
remains unknown and is the focus of ongoing research, including research into overwintering
habitat use. Understanding the temperature dynamics in these headwater streams will be crucial
to the understanding of how salmonids are using these different habitats and to the overall
management of headwater stream systems. This is particularly critical in light of climate change,
in which the region is expected to become both warmer and drier (Klein et al., 2005) and is
forecast to experience an increase in the frequency and severity of insect-related tree mortality
and wildfires (Wolken et al., 2011). Such changes would be expected to affect groundwater
discharge and groundwater temperature and therefore result in changes in streamflow and stream
temperature and the related changes in fish and invertebrate habitat suitability (Coutant, 1976;
Beschta et al., 1987; Armour, 1991) and geographic distribution (Ebersole et al., 2001; Mather et
al., 2008) as well as ecosystem metabolic processes such as nutrient uptake and rates of organic
matter breakdown (Cummins, 1974; Webster and Benfield, 1986). This study provides a deeper
understanding of the relationships between salmon dynamics and stream temperatures, but there
is much that remains to be learned about the overall ecological structure and function of the
Kenai Lowland’s rivers and streams to aid in the management and protection of this important
resource.
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CHAPTER 3:
THE INFLUENCE OF GROUNDWATER ON JUVENILE COHO SALMON WINTER
HABITAT IN THE ANCHOR RIVER WATERSHED, KENAI PENINSULA, ALASKA

ABSTRACT
The characteristics of appropriate overwintering habitat of coho salmon have been extensively
studied in the northwestern United States and western Canada, but have received much less
attention in south-central Alaska. Two backwater habitats in the Anchor River watershed, Kenai
Peninsula, Alaska were selected from a larger set of 25 coho salmon overwintering sites from a
previous study for a more in-depth hydrologic analysis. The goal of this study was to investigate
the influence of groundwater on juvenile coho salmon winter habitat at two in-depth study sites
with differing mechanisms of groundwater discharge (i.e., focused versus diffuse groundwater
discharge). The results of the mass-balance mixing model showed that the two selected sites
differed in their proportion of groundwater contribution. The focused-discharge site had focused
groundwater discharge entering the site from a seep located several meters up the side of a
hillslope, but a lower groundwater contribution (0.6, or 60% of the total). The no focuseddischarge site had diffuse groundwater discharge throughout the site, but a higher groundwater
contribution (0.8, or 80% of the total). At the focused-discharge site, focused groundwater
discharge maintained more stable water levels, higher surface-water temperatures, and higher
concentrations of dissolved oxygen compared to the no focused-discharge site. Water depths
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were greater and less variable at the focused-discharge site (1.5±0.1 m) compared to the no
focused-discharge site (0.8±0.2 m). Between December 2012 and March 2013, mean daily
surface-water temperatures were significantly higher at the focused-discharge site (1.7±0.3°C)
compared to the no focused-discharge site (0.4±0.3°C) (Student’s t-Test, p < 0.01). Spot
sampling of water chemistry showed higher mean dissolved oxygen concentrations at the
focused-discharge site (12.6±2.1 mg/L) compared to the no focused-discharge site (9.1±3.3
mg/L). The results of this study show that the mechanism of groundwater discharge can affect
the local-scale temperature and therefore groundwater contribution alone should not be used as a
single predictor of winter habitat suitability. This study, in conjunction with the broader research
on winter habitat in the Anchor River (i.e., Gutsch et al., In Preparation), provides critical
baseline information to resource managers on the locations of potential juvenile coho winter
habitat.

INTRODUCTION
Coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) are an anadromous species and can be found throughout
the North Pacific basin: from northern Japan through Kamchatcka, across the Bering Sea to
Alaska, and south along the west coast of North America (Weitkamp et al., 1995; Quinn, 2005).
In North America, coho salmon can be found on the west coast from Santa Cruz, CA in the south
to Kotzebue Sound, AK in the north (Sandercock, 1991). Because Alaskan coho salmon tend to
spend two winters in fresh water, in contrast to southern populations that generally smolt after
their first winter (Sandercock, 1991), understanding winter habitat requirements at the northern
end of the range is particularly important. It is imperative that they find suitable overwintering
habitat to minimize mortality during the severe winter conditions that can persist at the northern
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extent of their habitat range (Bustard and Narver, 1975; Dolloff, 1987). Potential winter stressors
include both decreasing water temperatures and the formation of ice. As water temperatures
decline into winter, a fish’s metabolic processes begin to slow and leave the fish with less energy
to swim, feed, avoid predators, or defend their territory (Beamish, 1978; Parsons and Smiley,
2003). The formation of ice during winter can block large sections of potential habitat (Berg,
1994; Scruton et al., 1997; Brown et al., 2001) and cause forced movements that can potentially
weaken fish during this energetically stressful period and led to an increased chance of mortality.
The formation of ice can also drastically alter water levels, potentially causing local flooding or
water level decreases.

In the summer, juvenile coho salmon tend to be widely dispersed in pool and riffle habitats, often
associated with the mainstem sections of the river (Healy and Lonzarich, 2000). In contrast,
during the winter, juvenile coho salmon are thought to congregate in groundwater-fed, deep,
slow-moving habitats, such as backwater habitats, off-channel ponds, or main-channel habitats
that are densely covered with large woody debris (Bustard and Narver, 1975; Swales et al., 1986;
McMahon and Hartman, 1989; Nickelson et al., 1992; Healy and Lonzarich, 2000). Groundwater
plays an important role in winter by increasing stream temperatures and reducing cold-water
stress, providing critical areas of overwintering refugia (Power, 1999; Giannico and Hinch, 2003;
Brown, 2011). However, the amount of groundwater and the mechanism of delivery (i.e.,
focused versus diffuse groundwater discharge) can vary significantly among individual habitats
and play a large role in the response of surface temperature and habitat suitability. Deep water
and instream cover provide important areas of low stream-water velocity, which allows the
juvenile coho salmon to minimize energy expenditures during the critical winter months (Bustard
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and Narver, 1975; Cunjak, 1996). Instream cover can come in a variety of forms, such as root
wads, log jams, and other large woody debris (LWD) or organic debris (Bustard and Narver,
1975; Swales et al., 1986; Quinn and Peterson, 1996). Overwintering success is enhanced when
water temperatures remain well above freezing, thereby reducing cold-water stress (Huusko et
al., 2007).

Coho salmon populations are declining throughout much of their range (Bradford and Irvine,
2000; Shaul et al., 2007). Populations of salmon that overwinter in freshwater habitats, such as
coho salmon, have often been considered to be limited by the availability of suitable winter
habitat creating a potential population bottleneck (Nickelson et al., 1992; Quinn and Peterson,
1996; Solazzi et al., 2000; Pollock et al., 2004). The characteristics of appropriate overwintering
habitat have been extensively studied in the northwestern U.S. (Nickelson et al., 1992; Quinn
and Peterson, 1996; Solazzi et al., 2000; Pollock et al., 2004) and western Canada (Swales et al.,
1986; McMahon and Hartman, 1989) but have received much less attention in south-central
Alaska. Preliminary observations indicate that, during the winter, juvenile coho salmon are
concentrated in a relatively few discrete areas (D. Rinella and C. Walker; personal observation),
therefore making these populations especially vulnerable to habitat disturbances. The
identification and protection of these winter habitats is critical to the overall survival of a healthy
population.

This study was part of a larger research effort on juvenile coho salmon habitat on the Anchor
River watershed, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska. The goal of this larger effort was to identify and
characterize potential juvenile coho salmon winter habitat and how the location and
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characteristics of winter habitat can affect the timing of juvenile outmigration (Gutsch et al., In
Preparation). The goal of this particular study was to investigate the influence of groundwater on
juvenile coho salmon winter habitat at two in-depth study sites with differing mechanisms of
groundwater discharge (i.e., focused versus diffuse groundwater discharge) in the Anchor River
and to incorporate this information into the larger study. We hypothesized that the mechanism of
groundwater discharge would influence the habitat suitability of juvenile coho salmon winter
habitat, with focused groundwater discharge being more effective at moderating temperatures
than diffuse groundwater discahrge. Our objectives were to determine the relative contribution of
groundwater at each of the two study sites, characterize water quality through spot sampling of
water quality parameters (i.e., temperature, dissolved oxygen, and specific conductance), and to
identify local-scale temperature variability within the two study sites.

Study Location
The study was conducted in the Anchor River watershed on the Lower Kenai Peninsula, Alaska
(Figure 3.1). The Kenai Peninsula is in south-central Alaska and has two distinct physiographic
regions, the Kenai Lowlands in the west and the Kenai Mountains in the east. The Kenai
lowlands encompass approximately 9,400 km2 and are located between Kachemak Bay to the
south, Cook Inlet to the west, and the Kenai Mountain range to the east. The Anchor River
watershed (approx. 583 km2) is the southernmost and largest of the four major drainage basins in
the Kenai Lowlands. The geology of the Kenai Lowlands consists primarily of complex glacial
deposits or glacial till overlying weakly lithified Tertiary bedrock (Karlstrom, 1964). Bedrock
consists of poorly to moderately consolidated sandstone, siltstone, claystone, and coal of the
Kenai Group (Nelson and Johnson, 1981). Topography of the Kenai Lowlands is primarily the
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result of five major Pleistocene glaciations and two minor post-Pleistocene glacial advances
(Karlstrom, 1964). Glaciers were fed from multiple ice centers located in the surrounding
mountains and deposited a complex system of moraines and unconsolidated glacial till
throughout the area (Karlstrom, 1964; Nelson and Johnson, 1981). The Kenai Lowlands are
generally permafrost free (Ford and Bedford, 1983) with shallow water tables within a few
meters of the ground surface. The climate of the Kenai Lowlands transitions from maritime to
continental influences from south to north, and is typically characterized by long cool winters
from November to May and relatively short warm summers from June to August. Mean annual
precipitation is 612 mm (Homer Airport, AK US, GHCND:USW00025507, 1933-2011) and the
majority of precipitation occurs during the fall (September-November). Streams in the Kenai
Lowlands support anadromous salmonid species such as Chinook (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha),
coho (O. kisutch), and pink (O. gorbuscha) salmon as well as Dolly Varden char (Salvelinus
malma) and steelhead trout (O. mykiss) (Walker et al., 2012).

METHODS
Two backwater habitats (GW03 and GW14) were selected from a larger set of 25 coho
overwintering sites from a previous study (Gutsch et al., In Preparation). Habitats were selected
to span a range of groundwater contribution and were selected based on presence of juvenile
coho salmon and accessibility during the winter.
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Figure 3.1. The location of two study sites, GW03 the focused-discharge site and GW14 the no
focused-discharge site, on the mainstem of the Anchor River located on the Lower Kenai
Peninsula, south-central Alaska.

Hydrology and Habitat Characteristics
A detailed topographic and bathymetric survey of the two overwintering habitats was conducted
using an autolevel and stadia rod. Piezometers were installed in selected locations around the
overwintering habitat to measure groundwater levels. Piezometers were constructed of 5 cm
inside-diameter PVC and screened over 30 cm intervals approximately 1.0 to 1.5 m below the
ground surface. Groundwater temperature and hydraulic head were measured hourly with model
3001 Levelogger Gold pressure transducers and dataloggers (Solinst, Inc., Georgetown, Ontario)
suspended in the piezometers. Levelogger Gold pressure transducers were also used to measure
water depths of the two sites. Water depths were measured in each of the deeper pool sections in
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the two overwintering sites. Pressure transducers were placed in screened PVC pipe (5 cm inside
diameter and screened over 30 cm intervals) and securely attached to two cinderblocks located
on the streambed.

Water samples were collected using a peristaltic pump, filter (45 micron in-line baffled), and
sterile collection bottles. Dissolved major (Na, Mg, K, Ca) and trace (Si, Fe, Ba, Sr, B) cations
were analyzed with a Perkin-Elmer Elan II DRC Quadrupole ICP-MS in the Mass Spectrometry
Lab at the University of South Florida School of Geosciences. Detection limits were better than
1.0 μg/L for major elements and 0.1 μg/L for trace elements except B, which was not detected.
Chloride and sulfate concentrations were analyzed at Advanced Environmental Laboratories, Inc.
of Tampa, FL, with ion chromatography using EPA method 325.2 and a detection limit of 0.20
mg/L (Clesceri et al., 1998). All concentrations were reported in milligrams per liter (mg/L).

A two-end-member, mass-balance mixing model was created to calculate the relative
contribution of precipitation and groundwater for each sample. Na, Mg, Ca, and Sr were used as
conservative tracers. Precipitation values were determined from samples from snow and rain
collectors, while groundwater values were determined by assuming that samples with the highest
concentration of constituent were entirely composed of groundwater. Precipitation and
groundwater end-member values for each tracer were calculated as the mean value for that tracer
in all samples of each end-member type. The concentration of the theoretical mixtures was
calculated using the following equation:

f gw = (C p -C mix )/(C p -C gw ),

(1)
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where f gw is the proportion of the mixture contributed by groundwater, C p is the concentration of
precipitation in mg/L, C mix is the concentration of the mixed solution (i.e., the stream water) in
mg/L, and C gw is the concentration of groundwater in mg/L. The final value for the proportional
groundwater contribution was expressed as the median value computed from all tracers
combined. Application of the mixing model assumes both that all samples were instantaneous
mixtures of the two end members and that evapoconcentration was negligible.

Spot sampling of water chemistry (e.g., T, pH, dissolved oxygen, and specific conductance) was
conducted at multiple locations along the length of the off-channel habitats concurrent with the
overwinter fish sampling efforts in both October 2012 and March 2013. Temperature, pH,
dissolved oxygen (mg/L) and specific conductance were measured using an YSI 556 or YSI 650
multiprobe (Yellow Springs Instruments, Yellow Springs, Ohio). Dissolved oxygen
concentrations were only recorded in mg/L and were converted to percent saturation values post
sampling. In order to quantify the spatial and temporal microhabitat complexity, a linear array of
temperature loggers (TBI32 StowAway TidbiT, Onset Computer Corporation; Cape Cod, MA)
was deployed along the off-channel habitat every four to five meters and set to record hourly.
Each sensor was secured in the stream channel using either stainless steel wire attached to rebar
pounded into the channel bank or stainless steel wire attached to bankside vegetation.

The cross-correlation function (xcorr) in MATLAB (Version R2010A, MathWorks Inc., Natick,
Massachusetts, USA) was used to determine the similarity between the mean daily air,
groundwater, and surface-water temperatures at both sites. The cross-correlation function is part
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of MATLAB’s signal processing toolbox and can compute a normalized correlation coefficient
(r) between 0 and 1 that reflects the degree of similarity between two time signals of equal
length. Peak correlations were selected and reported, along with their respective lags or time
delays if they occurred.

Fish Sampling
At the two in-depth study sites, baited minnow trap fishing was conducted in October 2012 and
March 2013 to ensure the juvenile coho salmon were continuing to use these habitats. Promar
collapsible mesh minnow traps were baited with salmon eggs, placed every two to three meters
along the thalweg of the off-channel habitat, and left to soak for one hour in the focuseddischarge site and overnight in the no focused-discharge site. Captured fish were anesthetized
using MS-222 (Tricaine methanesulfonate, 15-25 mg/L buffered to pH 7 with sodium
bicarbonate) in a small plastic container. The first 100 coho captured were measured for fork
length to the nearest millimeter and weighed to the nearest 0.5 grams. Coho ≥55 mm in fork

length were outfitted with a PIT tag (Biomark ™, 9 mm tag size). Captured fish were placed into
an aerated five gallon recovery bucket and allowed to recover for at least one hour before
released throughout the study reach. After the initial sampling, fish captured with PIT tags were
identified and recorded. The lack of standardized sampling effort precludes the use of catch per
unit effort (CPUE) to describe fish abundance, therefore we use total number of individuals
captured.
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RESULTS
Hydrology and Habitat Characteristics
The two backwater habitats chosen for a more in-depth study differed in terms of size and
bathymetry. The focused-discharge site is a large backwater habitat with an approximate length
of 120 meters (Figure 3.2). The focused-discharge site flows through a large open field of cow
parsnip (Heracleum maximum) with a large and deep pool located between 50 and 80 m
downstream and contained very little woody debris throughout the site. In August 2012, the pool
at the focused-discharge site had a water depth of approximately 1.5 meters. The focuseddischarge site also has a groundwater seep flowing into the backwater habitat at approximately
45 m downstream, discharging to the habitat just upstream of the large and deep pool. The no
focused-discharge site is a small and shallow backwater habitat with a length of 40 meters
(Figure 3.2). The no focused-discharge site flows through a dense stand of alder (Alnus spp.),
contains large amounts of woody debris throughout the site, and has one deeper pool located
approximately at 33 m downstream. In August 2012, the pool at the no focused-discharge site
had a water depth of approximately 0.7 meters. The results from the pressure transducers located
on the streambed of the two sites show that pool water depth at the focused-discharge site was
generally stable with a mean pool water depth of 1.5±0.1 m throughout the study period (Figure
3.3). At the no focused-discharge site pool water depth was more variable throughout the study
period. Mean water depth was 0.8±0.2 m with considerable variability in May 2012 (Figure 3.3).
Water depths were not reported when the temperature of the pressure transducer was ≤ 0°C. This
results in a gap in the records at the no focused-discharge site between January and March 2013.
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Figure 3.2. Contour plot of August 2012 water depths (meters) for the focused-discharge site (A)
and the no focused-discharge site (B). Maximum depth recorded was 1.5 m for the focuseddischarge site and 0.7 m for the no focused-discharge site.

Figure 3.3. Water depth of the pool at the focused-discharge site and the no focused-discharge
site between August 2012 and June 2013. Water depths are not reported when the temperature of
the pressure transducer was ≤ 0 °C.
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Results from the mass-balance mixing model show that the proportion of groundwater
contribution varied between the two sites (Table 3.1). Surface water samples from the focuseddischarge site had a lower proportion of groundwater contribution compared to the no focuseddischarge site. At the focused-discharge site the proportion of groundwater contribution was 0.6
for samples collected in August and October. At the no focused-discharge site the proportion of
groundwater contribution was 0.8 for samples collected in August and October.

Table 3.1. Concentrations of the four selected conservative tracers and the proportion of
groundwater determined by the mass-balance mixing model.

Daily mean air temperatures were similar at the focused-discharge site and the no focuseddischarge site throughout the sampling period (August 2012 to June 2013) (Figure 3.4). The
results from the cross-correlation analysis show a correlation coefficient of r = 0.99 (Table 3.2).
Likewise, groundwater temperatures were also similar at the focused-discharge site and the no
focused-discharge site, with a cross-correlation coefficient of r = 0.98 (Table 3.2) (Figure 3.5).
No significant difference was observed in the annual daily mean groundwater temperatures
between the focused-discharge site (2.2±1.9°C) and the no focused-discharge site (2.1±2.1°C)
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(Student’s t-Test, p = 0.26). However, surface-water temperature patterns differed between the
two backwater habitats throughout the winter. The results of the cross-correlation analysis show
a correlation coefficient of r = 0.76 (Table 3.2). Between December and March, mean daily
surface-water temperatures of the individual pools in each habitat (42 m at the focused-discharge
site and 12 m at the no focused-discharge site) were significantly higher at the focused-discharge
site (1.7±0.3°C) compared to the no focused-discharge site (0.4±0.3°C) (Student’s t-Test, p <
0.01). Surface-water temperatures at the beginning of the pool where the seep flows into the
backwater habitat measured around 2°C at the focused-discharge site; however, at the no
focused-discharge site surface-water temperatures at its pool were near freezing (0°C) (Figure
3.6). At the focused-discharge site there was a noticeable increase in surface-water temperatures
near where the groundwater seep enters the backwater habitat at the beginning of the pool (~35
m) and throughout the rest of the backwater habitat downstream (Figure 3.7). In addition,
downstream of the groundwater seep mean monthly surface-water temperatures were less
variable and more similar than at locations upstream from the groundwater seep. At the no
focused-discharge site, surface-water temperatures approached freezing (0°C) and remained low
throughout the length of the backwater habitat (Figure 3.7).

Table 3.2. Results of the cross-correlation analysis between air, groundwater, and surface-water,
temperatures between the focused-discharge site and the no focused-discharge site.
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Figure 3.4. Daily mean air temperatures (°C) at the focused-discharge site and the no focuseddischarge site from August 2012 to June 2013.

Figure 3.5. Daily mean groundwater temperatures at the focused-discharge site and the no
focused-discharge site from August 2012 to June 2013.
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Figure 3.6. Daily mean surface-water temperatures of the pool section at the focused-discharge
site and the no focused-discharge site from August 2012 to June 2013.

Figure 3.7. Mean monthly surface-water temperatures along the length of the backwater habitat
at the focused-discharge site (A) and the no focused-discharge site (B) from December 2012 to
March 2013.
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Spot sampling in October 2012 and March 2013 show higher mean surface-water temperatures
and dissolved oxygen concentrations at the focused-discharge site compared to the no focuseddischarge site (Table 3.3). At the focused-discharge site mean surface-water temperature was
2.0°C and ranged from 2.0°C to 2.1°C. At the no focused-discharge site mean surface-water
temperature was 0.5°C and ranged from 0.7°C to 0.1°C.

Mean dissolved oxygen was significantly higher at the focused-discharge site compared to the no
focused-discharge site (Student’s t-Test, p < 0.01), 12.6±2.1 mg/L (91%) and 9.1±3.3 mg/L
(63%) respectively. At the focused-discharge site mean dissolved oxygen ranged from 14.0±0.7
mg/L (101%) and 13.7±1.1 mg/L (99%) during the October 23rd and October 26th samplings to
9.9±0.8 mg/L (72%) during the March 12th sampling (Table 3.2). At the no focused-discharge
site mean dissolved oxygen ranged from 7.7±0.9 mg/L (53%) and 6.2±1.1 mg/L (43%) during
the October 22nd and October 26th samplings to 13.3±0.1 mg/L (92%) during the March 8th
sampling.

Mean specific conductance was lower at the focused-discharge site compared to the no focuseddischarge site (Table 3.3), supporting the groundwater contribution results of the mass-balance
mixing model. At the focused-discharge site mean specific conductance was 83.4 uS/cm and
ranged from 57.7 uS/cm to 99.0 uS/cm. At the no focused-discharge site mean specific
conductance was 122.1 uS/cm and ranged from 49.4 uS/cm to 160.8 uS/cm.
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Table 3.3. Mean (±Standard Deviation) surface-water temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO), and
specific conductance for the three sampling periods at the focused-discharge site and the no
focused-discharge site. Sampling 1 = 10/23/12 for the focused-discharge site and 10/22/13 for
the no focused-discharge site. Sampling 2 = 10/26/12 for the focused-discharge site and the no
focused-discharge site. Sampling 3 = 3/12/13 for the focused-discharge site and 3/8/13 for the no
focused-discharge site.

Fish Sampling
A greater number of coho salmon were caught at the focused-discharge site compared to the no
focused-discharge site during both the October and March sampling events (Figure 3.8) (Table
3.4). At the focused-discharge site, 319 juvenile coho salmon were captured during the October
and March sampling. Out of these 319 fish, 112 were in the Age0 class and 207 were in the Age1
class. At the no focused-discharge site, 120 juvenile coho salmon were captured during the
October and March sampling. Out of these 120 fish, 7 were in the Age0 class and 113 were in
the Age1 class. Both the focused-discharge site and the no focused-discharge site had more fish
captured during the October sampling versus the March sampling. At the focused-discharge site,
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198 juvenile coho salmon were captured in October versus 121 captured in March. At the no
focused-discharge site, 100 juvenile coho salmon were captured in October versus only 20 in
March. At the focused-discharge site, 98 coho salmon were PIT tagged during the October
sampling (Table 3.4). In March, 19 of these previously tagged coho salmon were recaptured. At
the no focused-discharge site, 100 juvenile coho salmon were PIT tagged during the October
sampling (Table 3.4). In March, only two of these previously tagged coho salmon were
recaptured.

Figure 3.8. Number of individual juvenile coho salmon captured at the focused-discharge site
and the no focused-discharge site during both the October 2012 and March 2013 sampling
events.
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Table 3.4. Results of the October 2012 and March 2013 fish sampling at the focused-discharge
site and the no focused-discharge site.

DISCUSSION
The results of this study show that the mechanism of groundwater discharge can play an
important role in determining habitat suitability in backwater overwintering sites. Although the
results from the mass-balance mixing model and spot sampling of specific conductance showed
that the focused-discharge site had a lower contribution of groundwater than the no focuseddischarge site, the focused-discharge site maintained higher surface water temperatures
throughout the winter. Focused discharge from a local groundwater seep at the focused-discharge
site maintained higher surface-water temperatures, a large section of ice-free surface water, and
higher concentrations of dissolved oxygen than at the no focused-discharge site.

Numerous studies have reported the importance of groundwater discharge on fish habitat (Power
et al., 1999) during both the summer (Curry et al., 1997; Tague et al., 2007) and the winter
(Bustard, 1986; Swales et al., 1986; Giannico and Hinch, 2003). In winter, shallow groundwater
is typically warmer than the surface water because it has been insulated underground from the
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cold atmospheric temperatures. This difference in water temperature gives the groundwater the
ability to raise surface-water temperatures, reduce cold-water stress, and create areas of ice-free
refuge during the winter. On the Anchor River, groundwater plays an important role in sustaining
overwintering populations of juvenile coho salmon by providing a continuous, stable source of
relatively warm water to critical backwater habitats. As with previous research (Gutsch et al., In
Preparation), the results of the fish sampling show that juvenile coho salmon are using both
groundwater fed backwater habitats as winter habitat on the Anchor River (Figure 3.8).
However, as we can see from the fish sampling data the focused-discharge site appeared to
support a much greater number of juvenile coho salmon and with a greater number of tagged fish
recaptured in spring compared to the no focused-discharge site. While the fish sampling was not
rigorous enough to draw statistical comparisons between the two sites, our results do indicate
that these backwater habitats can vary greatly in their capability to support juvenile coho salmon.
Although this study suffers from a small number of sample sites, the results show the importance
of groundwater and it’s delivery mechanisms (i.e., diffuse discharge or focused discharge) on
backwater habitats.

Focused groundwater discharge appeared to moderate winter surface-water temperature. An
important strategy for salmonids to survive the hostile winter conditions is to minimize energy
expenditures, such as lowering their metabolism, not spending energy to feed, and finding areas
of low water velocity (Cunjak and Power, 1986; Swales et al., 1986). Since the metabolism of
poikilotherms declines with temperature, this creates an optimal temperature range in which fish
are able to balance the risk of ice formation at lower temperatures with the increased energetic
demand at higher temperatures. During the in-depth monitoring at the focused-discharge site we
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saw a notable increase in surface-water temperature downstream from where the groundwater
seep enters the backwater habitat (Figure 3.5). Surface-water temperatures remained around 2°C
throughout the winter, providing excellent conditions above freezing and below the 6°C
threshold where energetic demands increase.

Focused groundwater discharge also appeared to result in higher dissolved oxygen
concentrations. Although groundwater has the ability to increase surface-water temperatures
during the winter, it is also commonly associated with low dissolved oxygen concentrations.
Low dissolved oxygen can have serious negative physiological effects on fish (Brett, 1964;
Randall and Smith, 1967; Waller et al., 1997) and when possible may result in fish avoiding or
moving out of the area (Kramer, 1987; Priede et al., 1988; Spoor, 1990). As ice formation
occurs, stream dissolved oxygen concentrations will decline as the surface water is cut off from
the atmospheric exchange of oxygen (Schreier et al., 1980). In backwater habitats with already
low dissolved oxygen concentrations from the contributing groundwater, this can exacerbate
hypoxic conditions and become detrimental to the survival of juvenile coho salmon. In addition
to the large section of open water available for oxygen exchange with the atmosphere, the
focused-discharge site also benefited from several meters of turbulent groundwater flow down
the hillslope between the seep and backwater habitat potentially increasing dissolved oxygen
concentrations in the site. Since this study does not have continuous monitoring of dissolved
oxygen during the winter it is not possible to determine what affect dissolved oxygen is directly
having on coho habitat throughout the winter; however we did find lower dissolved oxygen
concentrations in the backwater habitats during the late fall after freeze up and early spring
sampling events (Table 3.1). Davis (1975) found that at dissolved oxygen concentrations less
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than 6 mg/L (57%) some risk to salmonids began to develop. We found dissolved oxygen
concentrations approaching these potentially dangerous levels (6.2 mg/L or 43%) at the no
focused-discharge site in late October, however, in early March a gap of air was present between
the surface water and the snow-covered ice. This may explain the unusually high concentrations
(13.3 mg/L or 92%) recorded during the March sampling at the no focused-discharge site.

The two sites differed not only in the amount of groundwater contribution and mechanism of
delivery, but also in the size and water depth. The focused-discharge site was almost three times
longer than the no focused-discharge site, 120 m versus 40 m respectfully (Figure 3.2). The
focused-discharge site also contained a large section of deeper habitat, a deep pool (~1.5 m)
extended for almost 50 m along the site. Water depth can be especially important in winter
because smaller, shallower habitats can be more affected by ice formations than larger, deeper
habitats. As stream water cools from 4°C to 0°C, it becomes less dense, allowing stratification of
the water column to occur if the water depth is sufficient. The formation of ice in winter has been
characterized into a variety of classifications including frazil ice, anchor ice, and stationary ice or
shelf ice (Power et al., 1999; Brown and Hubert, 2011). Anchor ice generally forms from the
stream bottom up, while stationary ice generally forms from the stream banks. Anchor ice and
stationary ice have the greatest chance of impacting winter habitat at the site level. The formation
of hanging dams or ice jams from anchor ice or stationary ice can have dramatic effects on pool
volumes and water depths in winter. All of which can impact salmonid movement and winter
survivability by changing stream flows, filling pools, and blocking large sections of stream
habitat (Lindstrom and Hubert, 2004; Barrineau et al., 2005). Smaller, shallower habitats like the
no focused-discharge site would be at a greater risk of these potential negative effects compared
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to larger, deeper habitats such as the focused-discharge site. This process can be seen in the pool
water depths recorded at the focused-discharge site and the no focused-discharge site (Figure
3.3). Water depth at the focused-discharge site was stable throughout the winter, whereas at the
no focused-discharge site water depth of the pool was more variable.

Overall, groundwater contributed to both study sites and had similar temperatures but the
mechanisms and responses differed. The focused-discharge site had focused groundwater
discharge entering the backwater habitat from a seep and flowing into the study reach. At the no
focused-discharge site there was no apparent focused groundwater discharge, but instead a more
diffuse input throughout the backwater habitat. It appears that the focused groundwater discharge
at the focused-discharge site elevates surface-water temperatures during the winter, keeping a
proportion of the habitat ice-free. Groundwater emerging at the seep aerated as it flowed steeply
downhill for several meters to join the backwater habitat and the large section of open water
allowed for additional oxygen exchange, likely resulting in high dissolved oxygen concentrations
throughout the winter. While the no focused-discharge site has a high proportion of groundwater,
it lacks an area of focused discharge to elevate surface-water temperatures. Surface-water
temperatures at the no focused-discharge site decrease to the point of freezing resulting in ice
formation, which can cut off oxygen exchange with the atmosphere causing a decrease in
dissolved oxygen concentration. As the in-depth study sites show, the influence of groundwater
cannot be determined by mass-balance mixing models or specific conductance alone, the manner
of groundwater discharge (i.e., diffuse discharge or focused discharge) will determine the impact
of groundwater on the habitat.
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This study is an important part of a larger research effort examining juvenile coho salmon winter
habitat along the Anchor River, Alaska. As part of the broader effort, Gutsch et al. (In
Preparation) identified and characterized potential juvenile coho salmon winter habitat and how
the location and characteristics of winter habitat can affect the timing of juvenile outmigration.
Gutsch et al. (In Preparation) selected 25 off-channel habitats along the Anchor River that
ranged from side-channels with low groundwater contribution to backwater habitats with high
groundwater contribution. The results of Gutsch et al. (In Preparation) showed that the majority
of tagged fish that survived to outmigration came from high-groundwater sites and groundwater
contribution was the only modeled habitat variable that had a sizeable positive relationship with
coho salmon density. These results reinforce findings from previous research documenting the
importance of groundwater to salmonid winter habitat (Power, 1999; Brown 2011). However, in
Gutsch et al. (In Preparation) temperature from single temperature loggers placed in winter
habitats did not correlate with groundwater contribution. The results of this study show that the
mechanism of groundwater discharge can greatly affect the local-scale temperature variability
and therefore groundwater contribution alone should not be used as a single predictor of winter
habitat suitability.

As the results of this study and previous studies (Gutsch et al., In Preparation) show, juvenile
coho salmon utilize groundwater-fed backwater sites on the Anchor River for winter habitat.
While it is still unclear whether the availability of winter habitat is acting as a bottleneck for the
coho salmon population on the Anchor River, it is clear that the identification and protection of
these habitats is essential to the overall health and management of this important species.
Concentrated groups of a population in a relatively few locations leaves them especially
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vulnerable to environmental disturbances. This study also demonstrates the need for management
plans that include the protection of groundwater. This includes the identification and protection
of groundwater recharge areas, maintaining groundwater levels that high enough to promote
flow, and ensuring that critical groundwater flow paths remain uninterrupted. Potential threats in
the Anchor River watershed include a rapidly growing human population and the development
associated with that growth (e.g., gravel mining, agriculture, livestock grazing, and timber
harvest). In addition to these threats are the cascading effects of climate change. For example, a
recent study by Klein et al. (2005) showed that the Kenai Peninsula is becoming warmer and
dryer, causing wetlands to dry and give way to encroaching upland habitats. The specific impacts
of a warmer and dryer Kenai Peninsula on coho winter habitat are unknown at this point, but
many of these backwater sites are located in wetland-type settings. Continued research on the
groundwater and surface-water interactions will be needed to effectively protect such habitats
against future unknown changes.
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CHAPTER 4:
NITROGEN SUBSIDIES FROM HILLSLOPE ALDER STANDS TO STREAMSIDE
WETLANDS AND HEADWATER STREAMS, KENAI PENINSULA, ALASKA

ABSTRACT
This study examined the linkages along hydrologic flow paths among alder (Alnus spp.) stands,
streamside wetlands, and headwater streams in the Kenai Lowlands, Alaska. We tested four
related hypotheses: 1) groundwater nitrate concentrations are greater along flow paths with alder
compared to flow paths without alder, 2) on hillslopes with alder, groundwater nitrate
concentrations are highest when alder stands are located near the streamside wetlands at the base
of the hillslope, 3) primary production of streamside wetland vegetation is N limited and
wetlands are less N limited when alder stands are located nearby along flow paths, and 4) stream
reaches at the base of flow paths with alder have higher nitrate concentrations than reaches at the
base of flow paths without alder. Results showed that groundwater nitrate concentrations were
highest along flow paths with alder, however no difference was observed between flow paths
with alder located near versus alder located further from streamside wetlands. Vegetation had a
greater response to N fertilization in streamside wetlands that were connected to flow paths
without alder and least when alder stands were near. Finally, higher nitrate concentrations were
measured in streams at the base of flow paths with alder. This study demonstrates that streamside
wetlands and headwater streams are intimately connected to the surrounding landscapes through
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hydrologic flow paths and flow paths that include alder stands are potential ‘hot spots’ for
nitrogen subsidies at the subwatershed scale.

INTRODUCTION
Headwater streams in undisturbed locations commonly rely on energy and nutrient subsidies
from the surrounding landscape, including the direct input of allochthonous litter from adjacent
streamside vegetation (Fisher and Likens, 1973; Richardson, 1999; Dekar et al., 2012). As
stream order increases, there is a shift from terrestrial dependence in the headwater streams to
more in-stream or autochthonous production (Vannote et al., 1980; Battin et al., 2008). Through
the tight connection between terrestrial habitats and headwater streams, energy is transferred
from the upper reaches of watersheds down to the higher order and mainstem rivers (Vannote et
al., 1980; Wipfli et al., 2007). Therefore, headwater streams, streamside wetlands, and adjacent
hillslopes should be considered as important elements in whole catchment management
approaches, even when the focus is on downgradient waters (Nadeau and Rains, 2007; Janisch et
al., 2011; Choi et al., 2012).

Allochthonous inputs to headwaters streams include litter from surrounding vegetation, in both
forested (Vannote et al., 1980; Wallace et al., 1997; Valett et al., 2008) and herbaceous settings
(Menninger and Palmer, 2007; Shaftel et al., 2011; Dekar et al., 2012). The direct input of
terrestrial invertebrates from the surrounding landscape can also be an important contribution to
headwater stream food webs (Kawaguchi and Nakano, 2001). In addition to direct inputs, such as
litter or invertebrates falling into a stream, inflowing water along surface and subsurface flow
paths can be an important source of additional organic and inorganic subsidies to streams and
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streamside wetlands (Tipping et al., 1999; Judd and Kling, 2002; Asano et al., 2006). Hydrologic
connectivity, defined as the transfer of matter, energy, or organisms by surface or subsurface
water flow (Pringle, 2001), is the result of climatic, geologic, and topographic controls
combining to form hydrologic flow paths that connect upslope sources to streams and adjacent
wetlands. These flow paths can act as fundamental controls on the movement of nutrients
(Stieglitz et al., 2003; Jencso et al., 2009).

The landscape context of a headwater stream determines how flowpaths connecting hillslopes,
streamside riparian zones, and streams function in the context of ecological services. In
landscapes dominated by agriculture and urban development, streamside habitats often help to
remove some anthropogenic nutrients, sediments, and contaminants before they reach streams
(Lowrance et al., 1984; Christensen et al., 2013; Van Looy et al., 2013). In contrast, flowpaths
may provide important subsidies to headwater streams from surrounding terrestrial landscapes in
relatively undisturbed locations. For example, nitrogen fixed by symbiotic bacteria living in alder
(Alnus spp.) root nodules have been shown to be a source of nitrogen (N) to the surrounding soil
in both Northwest Alaska (Rhoades et al., 2001) and the Pacific Northwest (Bormann et al.,
1994; Hart et al., 1997), resulting in increased nitrate concentrations in associated streams
(Compton et al., 2003). A positive relationship was demonstrated between nitrate concentrations
in headwater streams and the amount of alder cover on watersheds in the Kenai Lowlands area
by Shaftel et al. (2012). This study demonstrated linkages between streams and N subsidies on a
whole watershed scale, however, little is known about connections at the subwatershed scale.
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The goal of this study was to better understand the effects of nitrogen subsidies on streamside
wetlands and salmon-bearing headwater streams that are hydrologically connected by flow paths
to hillslopes with and without alder. We hypothesized that elevated nitrogen concentrations
associated with nitrogen fixation in alder stands would influence nutrient concentrations in
downslope streamside wetlands and headwater streams. Although a small portion of the overall
N budget, this study focuses on nitrate (NO 3 -), as it is the dominate form of inorganic nitrogen,
highly mobile in solution, and easily assimilated by plants. We tested four related hypotheses: 1)
groundwater nitrate concentrations along flow paths would be greater on hillslopes with alder
than on hillslopes without alder, 2) on hillslopes with alder, groundwater nitrate concentration at
the base of the slope would be highest when alder stands were located close to the streamside
wetlands, 3) primary production of streamside wetlands is N limited and wetlands would be less
N limited when alder stands were located close to them along flow paths, and 4) streams that are
hydrologically linked by flow paths to hillslopes with alder stands have higher nitrate
concentrations than streams adjacent to hillslopes without alder.

Study Location
This study was focused on headwater streams in the southern Kenai Lowlands (Figure 4.1). The
Kenai Lowlands comprise ~9,400 km2 on the Kenai Peninsula in south-central Alaska, and are
bounded by Kachemak Bay to the south, Cook Inlet to the west, and the Kenai Mountains to the
east. The Kenai Lowlands are a broad, low shelf predominantly less than 120 m above sea level.
The four major drainage basins in the southern Kenai Lowlands are the Ninilchik River, Deep
Creek, Stariski Creek, and the Anchor River, the latter being the largest of the four drainage
basins. The climate of the Kenai Lowlands transitions from maritime to continental influences
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from south to north, and is typically characterized by long cool winters from November to May
and relatively short warm summers from June to August. Mean annual precipitation is 612 mm
(Homer Airport, AK US, GHCND:USW00025507, 1933-2011) and the majority of precipitation
occurs during the Fall (September-October).

Figure 4.1. Location of the study sites and the study area in the Kenai Peninsula, Alaska

The geology of the Kenai Lowlands consists primarily of complex glacial deposits or glacial till
overlying weakly lithified Tertiary bedrock (Karlstrom, 1964). Bedrock consists of poorly to
moderately consolidated sandstone, siltstone, claystone, and coal of the Kenai Group (Nelson
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and Johnson, 1981). Topography of the Kenai Lowlands is primarily the result of five major
Pleistocene glaciations and two minor post-Pleistocene glacial advances (Karlstrom, 1964).
Glaciers were fed from multiple ice centers located in the surrounding mountains and deposited a
complex system of moraines and unconsolidated glacial till throughout the area (Karlstrom,
1964; Nelson and Johnson, 1981). The Kenai Lowlands are generally permafrost free (Ford and
Bedford, 1983).

Water tables are mostly shallow and wetlands and water bodies are common, covering
approximately 41% of the land surface (Karlstrom, 1964; Gracz et al., 2004). Riparian wetland
vegetation associated with headwater streams is dominated by bluejoint (Calamagrostis
canadensis) (Shaftel et al., 2011; Whigham et al., 2012) and the streams flow through mixed
forests of lutz spruce (Picea lutzii), paper birch (Betula papyrifera), and stands of willow (Salix
spp.) and alder (Alnus spp.) (Walker et al., 2012). Riparian wetland vegetation, particularly
bluejoint grass litter, provides important food web contributions for juvenile salmonid production
in headwater streams in this region (Dekar et al., 2012). Streams in the Kenai Lowlands support
anadromous salmonid species such as Chinook (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha), coho (O. kisutch),
and pink (O. gorbuscha) salmon as well as Dolly Varden char (Salvelinus malma) and steelhead
trout (O. mykiss) (Walker et al., 2012).

METHODS
This study was conducted in three watersheds that were part of previous and ongoing headwater
stream studies in the Kenai Lowlands (e.g., King et al., 2012; Walker et al., 2012; Whigham et
al., 2012; Callahan et al., 2014). In each watershed ArcGIS™ 10.0 (ESRI®, Redlands,
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California, USA) was used to identify flow paths that connected upland habitats to wetlands
adjacent to streams. Flow paths were created from 10 m resolution digital elevation models
(DEM) and corresponding flow accumulation values. Alder cover was determined by handdigitizing polygons in ArcGIS™ using satellite imagery. Flow paths were separated into three
categories: alder on the flow path <80 m from the stream (hereafter called alder-near sites), alder
on the flow path >80 m from the stream (hereafter called alder-far sites), and no alder on the
flow path (hereafter called no-alder sites). Flow path distance categories were based on previous
field observations and relative flow path lengths in the study area. Flow paths with alder served
as treatments and flow paths with no alder served as controls. Sites identified by GIS were
visited in the field to determine if the information that had been obtained from an analysis of GIS
data had correctly identified the location of alder stands and the flow paths that connected them
to the streamside wetlands and the adjacent streams.

A total of eleven flow paths were selected (Figure 4.1). At the alder-near sites, drainage area
calculated from 1 m resolution DEMs in ArcGIS ranged from 751 m2 to 18,132 m2 (Table 4.1).
Percent alder cover in these drainage areas ranged from 27% to 41%. One alder-near site (W5_2)
contained a mix of spruce and alder cover preventing an accurate estimation of percent alder
cover from the satellite imagery. At the alder-far sites, drainage area ranged from 6,432 m2 to
83,918 m2 (Table 4.1). Percent alder cover ranged from 16% to 24%. One alder-far site (W10_3)
contained a mix of spruce and alder cover preventing an accurate estimation of percent alder
cover. At the no-alder sites, drainage area (m2) ranged from 2,887 m2 to 21,320 m2.
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Table 4.1. Drainage area characteristics for the flow paths at the alder-near, alder-far, and noalder sites. Percent alder could not be calculated at two sites (i.e., nc = not calculated) due to a
mix of spruce and alder cover preventing an accurate estimation from the imagery.

Monitoring wells were installed approximately 1.0 to 1.5 m below the ground surface in ten
stream reaches: four at alder-near sites, two at alder-far sites, and four at no-alder sites. The
monitoring wells were placed in the flow path approximately one to five meters above the point
where the flow paths entered the streamside wetlands. Two out of the 10 flow paths with wells
were chosen for detailed study with multiple wells, one flow path in the alder-near category
(hereafter called the with-alder hillslope site) and the other in the no-alder category (hereafter
called the without-alder hillslope site). Monitoring wells were installed along the topographic
gradient at each site from the top of the flow path to locations that were immediately upslope of
the streamside wetland, where the top of the flow path at the with-alder hillslope site was an
alder stand and the top of the without-alder hillslope site was the top of a topographic divide.
Monitoring wells were installed approximately 1.0 to 1.5 m below the ground surface. At the
with-alder hillslope site, five monitoring wells were installed along an ~65 m long flow path; at
the without-alder hillslope site, three monitoring wells were installed along an ~30 m long flow
path.
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Groundwater, hillslope surface water, and stream surface water were collected at all sites during
three sampling events between June and July 2011. Hillslope surface water was groundwater that
discharged to the surface at seeps or springs, and then flowed down flow paths toward the
streamside wetlands in small, poorly defined channels. This water sometimes flowed directly
into the headwater stream after passing through the streamside wetland but, more commonly,
inundated and saturated the substrates in streamside wetlands before reaching the stream.
Groundwater samples from the monitoring wells were collected using a peristaltic pump and
inline 0.45 μm capsule filter (Whatman, Newton MA). Hillslope surface water and stream
surface water samples were collected by hand and filtered in the field through 0.45 μm PTFE
membrane plunging filters (FilterMateTM). Water samples were collected and stored in 50 mL
bottles at or below 4°C until analyses could be completed. Water samples were analyzed for
nitrate (NO 3 -) concentrations using the cadmium reduction method (Hach Method 8039) in the
laboratory with a Hach DR 2700™ spectrophotometer (Hach, Loveland, CO).

Water levels were continuously measured and slug tests were performed at the with-alder and
without-alder hillslope sites. Water levels were measured with Model 3001 Levelogger Gold
pressure transducers and dataloggers (Solinst, Inc., Georgetown, Ontario). Slug-test data were
analyzed using the Hvorslev method (1951). Hydraulic gradients (dh/dl) were calculated using
the difference between hydraulic heads at the uppermost and lowermost wells. Specific discharge
was calculated by multiplying the hydraulic conductivity (K) by the hydraulic gradient (dh/dl), or
q = K(dh/dl). The specific discharge was divided by the effective porosity for mixed sand and
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gravel (0.28; Todd, 1964) to calculate mean groundwater velocity and related travel times along
the flow path.

At the with-alder and without-alder hillslope sites an isotopic analysis of foliage and soil samples
was conducted based upon the 15N “natural abundance” approach as an additional method to
track N down the hillslope (Black and Waring, 1977; Binkley et al., 1985). Three foliage
samples were collected from each of the three dominant types of vegetation: alder (Alnus spp.),
willow (Salix spp.), and aerial shoots of bluejoint (Calamagrostis canadensis). Willow was not
present at the with-alder site, while alder and bluejoint were not present at the without-alder site.
Consequently, alder leaves and bluejoint shoots were collected from the with-alder hillslope site
and willow leaves were collected from the without-alder hillslope site. At the with-alder hillslope
site, alder leaves were collected from shoots located within the alder stand that was located at the
upper terminus of the flow path. Bluejoint shoots were collected from the streamside wetland
that was contiguous with the streamside wetland located at the base of the with-alder flow path.
Willow leaves were collected at three random locations along the flowpath at the without-alder
hillslope site. Replicates of each foliage sampled were placed into plastic bags. In the laboratory
the samples were air dried for 24 hours and stored at 4 °C until they were ground to a fine
powder using a stainless steel coffee grinder. The ground samples were stored in air-tight glass
vials until subsamples were weighed for analysis. Soil samples were collected using a hand auger
to a depth of 15 to 20 cm below the ground surface. At the with-alder hillslope site, three soil
samples were collected from the soil within the alder stand and a four samples were collected
along the flow path at 4 m, 20 m, 45 m, and 65 m from the alder stand. At the without-alder
hillslope site, three soil samples were collected at 0 m, 12 m, and 21 m along the hillslope. Each
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soil sample consisted of two cores that were combined. Soil samples were oven dried at 70 °C
for 24 hours and stored for transportation to Florida where a riffle splitter was used to
homogenize each sample. Subsamples were then removed and each was ground into a fine
powder using a mortal and pestle. The subsamples were stored in air-tight glass vials until
samples could be weighed out for analysis. Foliage and soil samples were analyzed using a
Stable Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer (IRMS) at the University of South Florida (USF) Stable
Isotope Lab to determine the ratio of 15N/14N or δ15N values.

In order to study the response of streamside wetlands to N fertilization, six pairs of 1 m × 1 m
plots were established in each of the streamside wetlands at nine sites (3 alder-near, 3 alder-far,
and 3 no-alder sites). The upslope member of each pair was the control and the downstream
member received 20 g/m2 of N in the form of ammonium nitrate (NH 4 NO 3 ). The experimental
design consisted of two factors with two levels of one factor (± fertilizer added) and three levels
of the other factor (alder stand close to the streamside wetland = alder-near, alder stand far from
the streamside wetland = alder-far, and no alder stand upslope of the wetland = no-alder). The
plots were established and fertilized in May 2011 and a 50 cm × 50 cm subplot from the center
of each plot was harvested in late August 2011. Vegetation was cut at the soil surface and
divided into Calamagrostis canadensis and, when present, all other herbaceous species. Samples
were weighed in the field with a portable scale. A composited subsample of each field-weighed
sample was returned to the laboratory where wet and dry weights were determined, with latter
being determined after a minimum of 3 days drying at 60 °C. Percent moisture of the subsamples
was used to calculate dry weight biomass of the samples that were harvested and weighed in the
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field. The dry subsamples were ground and analyzed for nitrogen (N) at the Smithsonian
Environmental Research Center with a Perkin-Elmer 2400 CHN analyzer.

Biomass (separately for Calamagrostis and Calamagrostis + other herbaceous species) and N
data were analyzed by first determining the difference between fertilized and unfertilized plots
for each pair of plots. In instances where the amount of biomass of species other than
Calamagrostis was too low to measure in the field, we added 0.1 to the data matrix so that we
could perform the analyses. In addition, we only analyzed N data for Calamagrostis because
many of the plots (28 of 54) did not have enough biomass of other species for N determinations
across the three site types. Difference data (fertilized – unfertilized) were analyzed with the
nonparametric npar1way procedure in SAS to determine if there were site (no-alder, alder-near,
alder-far) effects.

RESULTS
Groundwater nitrate concentrations were greater in the alder-near sites than in the no-alder sites
(Mann-Whitney U Test; p = 0.02) and greater in the alder-far sites than in the no-alder sites
(Mann-Whitney U Test; p = 0.05) (Figure 4.2). Groundwater nitrate concentrations were not
significantly different in the alder-near sites and the alder-far sites (Mann-Whitney U Test; p =
1.0). Mean±SE nitrate concentrations in the groundwater were 0.49±0.07 mg/L at the alder-near
sites, 0.54±0.14 mg/L at the alder-far sites, and 0.25±0.06 mg/L at the no-alder sites. Mean±SE
nitrate concentrations in the hillslope surface water were 0.88±0.35 mg/L in the alder-near sites,
0.43±0.19 mg/L in the alder-far sites, and 0.38±0.15 mg/L in the no-alder sites (Figure 4.2), but
none of the means were significantly different (Mann-Whitney U Test; p = 0.73 for alder-near
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versus alder-far and p = 0.39 for alder-near versus no-alder). Stream surface water nitrate
concentrations were greater at the alder-near sites (0.93±0.08 mg/L) than at the alder-far sites
(0.65±0.08 mg/L) and no-alder sites (0.67±0.08 mg/L). Mann-Whitney U Test p values were
0.05 in both cases (Figure 4-2). No statistical difference was found in stream surface water
nitrate concentrations between the alder-far sites and the no-alder sites (Mann-Whitney U Test; p
= 1.0).

Figure 4.2. Mean nitrate (NO 3 -) concentrations ± standard error of the groundwater, hillslope
surface water, and stream surface water samples for the three site types, alder-near (<80 m),
alder-far (>80 m), and no-alder.

At the with-alder hillslope site, groundwater nitrate concentrations decreased to < 0.6 mg/L
within 30 to 40 m of the alder stand (Figure 4.3). From the alder stands to the toeslope
immediately adjacent to the streamside wetlands, the mean±SE groundwater nitrate
concentrations decreased from 1.43±0.15 mg/L immediately adjacent to the alder stand to
0.57±0.07 mg/L at 15 m, 0.37±0.22 mg/L at 30 m, 0.30±0.12 mg/L at 45 m, and 0.37±0.18 mg/L
at 59 m. Hillslope surface water nitrate concentrations (Figure 4.3) averaged 0.93±0.09 mg/L
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immediately adjacent to alder stand, but decreased to 0.57±0.03 mg/L at 30 m and 0.60±0.10
mg/L adjacent to the streamside wetlands at 59 m. Mean±SE stream surface water nitrate
concentrations were 0.63±0.09 mg/L. At the without-alder hillslope site, groundwater nitrate
concentrations varied the least along the flow path (Figure 4.3). Mean±SE groundwater
concentrations were 0.60±0.06 mg/L at the start of the flow path, 0.57±0.12 mg/L at 12 m, and
0.23±0.19 mg/L at 21 meters. Mean±SE hillslope surface water nitrate concentration was
0.50±0.20 mg/L. Mean±SE stream surface water nitrate concentration was 0.60±0.21 mg/L.

Figure 4.3. Mean nitrate (NO 3 -) concentrations ± standard error versus distance downslope for
the groundwater, hillslope surface water, and stream surface water for the with-alder site (A) and
the without-alder site (B) multi-well hillslope transect.
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At the with-alder and without-alder hillslope sites, mean±SD hydraulic conductivities were 7.1 x
10-6±4.1 x 10-6 m/s and 6.2 × 10-6±1.1 x 10-6 m/s. Hydraulic gradients were 0.18 at the with-alder
hillslope site and 0.36 at the without-alder hillslope site and did not vary throughout the course
of the study. Therefore, calculated specific discharges were 1.3 × 10-6 m/s at the with-alder
hillslope site and 2.2 × 10-6 m/s at the without-alder hillslope site, meaning that the mean travel
time for water to travel 20 m was approximately 50 days at the with-alder hillslope site and
approximately 30 days at the without-alder site.

δ15N values differed between the three tissue types collected from the with-alder hillslope site
and the without-alder hillslope site (alder leaves, bluejoint shoots, and willow leaves), with
means±SE of -0.71±0.08 ‰ for the alder, -0.55±0.04 ‰ for the willow, and 5.52±0.56 ‰ for the
bluejoint. Willow was not present at the with-alder site, while alder and bluejoint were not
present at the without-alder site. At the with-alder hillslope site, mean±SE soil δ15N values
immediately adjacent to the alder stand were 3.20±0.39 ‰, but increased rapidly downgradient
to 5.43±0.36 ‰ at 4 m, 4.79±0.20 ‰ at 20 m, 4.51±0.30 ‰ at 45 m, and 4.58±0.20 ‰ at 65 m,
directly adjacent to the streamside wetland (Figure 4.4). At the without-alder hillslope site,
mean±SE soil δ15N values were consistent along the entire flow path, being 3.61±0.21 ‰ at 0 m,
3.19±0.01 ‰ at 12 m, and 2.83±0.09 ‰ at 21 m (Figure 4.4).
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Figure 4.4. Mean δ15N values ± standard error for the soil samples collected at the with-alder
hillslope site (A) and the without-alder hillslope site (B).

Bluejoint was present in all of the study plots and it accounted for most of the aboveground
biomass (Table 4.2). Other herbaceous species (primarily Polemonium acutiflorum, Chamerion
angustifolium, Equisetum arvense, Sanguisorba canadensis, Comarum palustre, Thalictrum
sparsiflorum and Trientalis europaea) were present but measureable amount of biomass were
only present in 26 of the 54 plots. The mean increase in Calamagrostis biomass in the fertilized
plots at the no-alder and alder-far sites was 13.3 and 9.2 times greater, respectively, than the
response to fertilization at the alder-near sites (Figure 4.5) but the differences between sites was
only significant at the p ≤ 0.07 level (Df = 2; F = 2.95). Total biomass in the fertilized plots
(Figure 4.5) followed the same pattern; highest in the no-alder and alder-far compared to the
alder-near sites (8.0 and 3.8 times greater, respectively). The differences were, however, only
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significant at p ≤ 0.09 (Df = 2; F = 2.60). The differences in N content of Calamagrostis
followed a similar pattern (e.g., highest in the no-alder and alder-far sites compared to the aldernear sites; Table 4-2 and Figure 4-5) but the differences were not significant (Df = 2; F = 0.41; p
< 0.67).

Table 4.2. Means (± standard error) for the nitrogen content (%N) and biomass (g m2) of
Calamagrostis canadensis and total biomass (g m2) of C. canadensis plus other herbaceous
species in subplots in paired (fertilized and control) subplots in streamside wetlands associated
with the tree categories (alder-near, alder-far, no-alder) of flow paths.

Figure 4.5. Comparison of differences in paired plots (fertilized – control) for %N of
Calamagrostis, Calamagrostis biomass, and total biomass (Calamagrostis + other herbaceous
species). Values are means ± one standard error. Streamside wetlands were located at the base
of flow paths with no alder (no-alder) and flow paths were alder was > 80 m (alder-far) or < 80
m (alder-near).
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DISCUSSION
The results of this study confirm the dynamic connectivity among uplands, streamside wetlands,
and headwater streams in the Kenai Lowlands. We found that shallow groundwater nitrate
concentrations were greater in hillslopes with alder, that streamside wetlands adjacent to
hillslopes with alder were less nitrogen limited, especially if the alder stands were located closer
to the streams (Table 4.2 and Figure 4.5), and finally that streams at the base of hillslopes with
alder had greater nitrate concentrations. Collectively, this demonstrates that alder clearly is a
significant source of nitrogen that moves downslope. Although the results of the water sampling
support the hypothesis that shallow groundwater nitrate concentrations are greater on hillslopes
with alder stands compared to hillslopes without alder, there was no significant difference
between the alder-near sites and the alder-far sites (Figure 4.2). Similar to previous studies
(Bormann et al., 1994; Hart et al., 1997; Rhoades et al., 2001), the results of this study show
elevated concentrations of nitrate in the shallow groundwater under alder stands. However, the
results of the multi-well hillslope monitoring show a rapid reduction in the concentration of
nitrate in the shallow groundwater downslope from the alder stand (Figure 4.3). Nitrate
concentrations decreased to near background concentrations in only 20 to 30 m downslope along
the flow path from the alder stand. The mean travel time over this length scale is ~30-75 days
and the biological demand for N was likely high, especially early in the growing season when
vegetation is actively accumulating nitrogen in biomass (e.g., Gloser, 2002). Thus it appears that
nitrate is likely rapidly taken up within a short distance by soil microbes and hillslope vegetation,
which, like the streamside wetlands, is often dominated by bluejoint. Although a wide range of
values can be found in the literature for nitrate removal distances (Vidon and Hill, 2004), the
results of this study are similar to previous studies that found rapid reductions in nitrate
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concentrations only 10-30 m downslope (Lowrance et al., 1984; Haycock and Pinay, 1993;
Bohlke et al., 2002).

Rapid utilization of alder-derived nitrogen downslope was also supported by the isotopic analysis
of the foliage and soil samples. A signal of isotopic fractionation associated with nitrogen
fixation of atmospheric N was measured in alder foliage samples δ15N values (mean of 0.71±0.08 ‰). Soil samples down slope of alder stands had lower mean δ15N values (3.20±0.39
‰), which increased quickly in the downslope direction toward the mean values of the bluejoint
shoots (5.52±0.56 ‰), indicating a shift from the more negative atmospheric fixed N to other
more enriched N pools along the flow path. The rapid uptake of alder-derived N, reflected in the
results of foliage, soil and especially groundwater nitrate samples, helps explain why no
significant difference was observed in groundwater nitrate concentrations between the alder-near
and alder-far sites. Groundwater nitrate concentrations rapidly decreased downslope of alder
stands and the accompanying soil δ15N values showed a signal loss of alder derived N a short
distance away from the alder stand. Therefore, alder stands would need to be within 20 to 30 m
from the streamside wetlands and headwater streams in order to expect to find elevated nitrate
concentrations in the groundwater, much closer than our 80 m cut off between alder-near and
alder-far sites.

Differences in the nitrate concentrations of groundwater likely vary seasonally because of
biological uptake, seasonal temperature changes, and the amount of water moving downslope
through the differing pathways. Numerous studies have documented peak nitrate concentrations
occurring with or shortly after the spring melt (Stottlemeyer and Troendle, 1992; Brooks et al.,
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1999; Golden et al., 2009). During this period of time, nitrate flowing downslope would be
expected to pass through the streamside wetlands to the streams because the much of the wetland
substrate was still frozen and the growing season of the wetland plants had not started at the time
the fertilization study was initiated (D. Whigham, personal observation). Following the spring
runoff and coincident with rapid growth of the vegetation, nitrate would be removed from the
groundwater resulting in lower concentrations. In fact, Shaftel et al. (2012) found higher stream
N concentrations in May and decreasing to July and September in many of these same study
watersheds. We collected water samples during June and July when the summer growing season
was at or near its peak and plant and microbial uptake of nitrate would have been near maximum.
It is likely that earlier sampling in April or May would increase the distance downslope of
elevated nitrate concentrations from the alder stand. Nitrate concentrations in the groundwater,
hillslope surface water, and stream surface water could also vary due to the amount of alder
present on the hillslope or flowpath. While this study did not address the issue of loading
directly, the percent alder cover between the alder-near and alder-far sites was relatively
consistent. Mean percent alder cover was 33% for the alder-near sites and 20% for the alder-far
sites (Table 4.1).

The movement of nitrate along the different flow paths was also important. Hillslope surface
water is groundwater that discharges to the surface at seeps or springs, and then flows rapidly
overland downslope to the streamside wetlands and headwater streams (Figure 4.6). This flow
path has the potential to short circuit the slower groundwater flow path and transport nitrogen
more quickly to the streamside wetland and headwater streams. Travel times associated with
these two potential flow paths are dramatically different, with mean travel times over 20 m being
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scaled in months for groundwater and minutes for hillslope surface water. These two pathways
also differ with respect to how water interacts with the surrounding environment, with slower
moving shallow groundwater continually in contact with roots and soil microbes allowing for
ample time for uptake and/or transformation. In contrast, hillslope surface water flows
downslope more rapidly, can bypass any potential biogeochemical transformations that would
likely occur in the shallow subsurface or root zone, and thus potentially is a greater source of
nitrogen to the streamside vegetation and headwater streams. The end result of these differences
means that the hillslope surface water that has been discharged just downgradient of alder stands
can quickly deliver water with elevated nitrate concentrations to streamside wetlands and
headwater streams. In regions with low hydraulic conductivity and glacial till deposits (such as
the Kenai Lowlands), the high propensity of surface seeps and hillslope surface water formation
can be a particularly important flow path (Gold et al., 2001). The potential cumulative effects of
nitrogen movement along hillslope surface water flow paths with alder could impact
biogeochemical processes at the watershed scale.

Figure 4.6. Potential pathways connecting alder stands on hillslopes to streamside wetlands and
headwater streams; 1) hillslope surface water, 2) shallow groundwater, and 3) direct input of
particulate organic matter (POM).
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The response of streamside wetlands to fertilization support the hypothesis that they are nitrogen
limited and that nitrogen is more limiting when there is no alder along the flow path. While the
results of the statistical comparisons of the response to nitrogen addition were only marginally
significant (p ≤ 0.07 for Calamagrostis and 0.09 for total biomass) the trends were clear when
we compared fertilized and control plots (Figure 4.5). The results of the statistical comparisons
are not surprising, however, because of the high level of spatial variability in vegetation density
within streamside wetlands. We attempted to place the paired plots in homogeneous areas but
that was not always possible; thus resulting in a relatively high level of variation in biomass
(Table 4.2). Also as predicted, the difference between fertilization and control plots was least at
the alder-near sites but the difference between the alder-near and alder-far sites was only
significant at the p = 0.09 level, indicating that nitrogen eventually reaches the streamside
wetlands even when the alder stands are further away.

Dissolved inorganic nitrogen (i.e., nitrate) is not the only form of nitrogen that needs to be
considered. Ammonium is used by many wetland species but that form of nitrogen is of minor
importance in these systems due to the typically low temperatures and high levels of dissolved
oxygen in the shallow groundwater. Gloser and Gloser (2000), however, found that seedlings of
Calamagrostis villosa assimilated both nitrate and ammonium and the presence of one form of
nitrogen enhanced the uptake of the other form. This finding, while not specific to C. canadensis,
suggests that ammonium is also a potentially important form of nitrogen. Dissolved organic
nitrogen (DON) is another form of nitrogen that has also been shown to be an important pathway
for nitrogen cycling and transport (Hedin et al., 1995; Perakis and Hedin, 2002). DON is a
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mixture of compounds some of which are easily utilized by plants and microbes (i.e., soluble
amino acids) and some of which are not easily metabolized (i.e., complex tannins) (Neff et al.,
2003). Nitrogen subsidies could be transported through hydrologic flow paths downslope from
alder stands as DON, mineralized into ammonium (NH 4 +) or nitrate (NO 3 -) by microbes in the
streamside wetlands, and then made available for uptake by wetland vegetation such as
Calamagrostis. DON is also likely transported through the hydrologic flow paths downslope to
the streamside wetlands where it possibly is utilized by mycorrhizae associated with vegetation
or by the plants themselves (Chalot and Brun, 1998; Rains and Bledsoe, 2007). The importance
of colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM) as an additional source of nitrogen has been
demonstrated and the CDOM that in wetland seems to be especially important (Tzortziou et al.,
2008; 2011). CDOM is highly interactive with light, especially ultraviolet wavelengths, which
disassociates it into forms that can be used by plants. We were unable to find any information on
whether or not Calamagrostis is capable of using DON or nitrogen that is a component of
CDOM but it is a topic that needs to be examined more closely because of the highly organic
nature of almost all of the wetlands in the study area.

Hillslopes, streamside wetlands, and headwater streams are all parts of an integrated and
connected hydrologic system that allows for exchanges between all elements of the continuum
(Fisher et al., 2004; Nadeau and Rains, 2007). In the Kenai Lowlands, the productivity of the
streamside wetlands, including the ubiquitous dominant species Calamagrostis canadensis
(Whigham et al., 2012), is most likely dependent on nutrients, especially nitrogen, from adjacent
uplands. The study by Shaftel et al. (2012), which relates alder cover to nitrate concentrations on
a watershed scale, together with the results of this study provide a more complete picture of the
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dynamic nature of the upland-wetland-stream continuum in the Kenai Lowlands. Local
hydrologic flow paths (either as groundwater or hillslope surface water) can connect upslope
alder stands with streamside wetlands creating potential nitrogen “hot spots” resulting in
increased nutrient availability, a factor that is related to increased nutrient uptake by wetland
vegetation (Iversen et al., 2010). Increased nutrient availability clearly results in increased local
wetland productivity and greater potential for the streamside wetland to directly or indirectly
influence the dynamics of the adjacent headwater streams. Therefore, it is necessary to apply an
integrated systems approach that incorporates hillslope processes, streamside wetlands, and
headwater streams to management issues related to headwater streams that support juvenile
salmon.
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CHAPTER 5:
CONCLUSIONS

Groundwater plays a critical role in the creation, maintenance, and suitability of freshwater
habitats in both headwater streams and off-channel habitats in the Kenai Lowlands, Alaska.
Besides sustaining stream water levels; groundwater moderates surface-water temperatures in
both summer (Chapter 2) and winter (Chapter 3). During the summer, groundwater discharge
reduces the rate of downstream warming in surface water in both drainage-way and dischargeslope headwater streams. However, as the results in Chapter 2 show, the specific amounts of
groundwater discharge and the roles they play in moderating stream temperatures vary at the
reach scale between the hydrogeologic settings. Lower groundwater temperatures during the
summer at the drainage-way settings result in a greater moderation of surface-water temperatures
and a greater reduction in downstream warming.

During the winter, groundwater discharge plays an important role in maintaining suitable winter
habitat for juvenile coho salmon by providing important thermal refuges in areas of increased
water temperature. However, as the results in Chapter 3 show, the type of groundwater discharge
(i.e. focused discharge or diffuse discharge) plays a considerable role in determining
overwintering habitat suitability. The focused-discharge site had elevated surface-water
temperatures over winter, maintained a large area of ice-free open water, and had higher
dissolved oxygen concentrations. Therefore, the manner of groundwater discharge (i.e., diffuse
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discharge or focused discharge) is an important consideration when trying to determine the
impact of groundwater on winter habitat.

Additionally, hydrologic flow paths created by the shallow groundwater can connect uplands,
riparian zones, and streams forming an integrated hydrologic system within a watershed. The
results from Chapter 4 demonstrate that hydrologic flow paths can connect upslope alder stands
to streamside wetlands and headwater streams providing important nitrogen subsidies that can
lead to increased local productivity. While a rapid reduction in nitrate concentrations was
recorded downslope in the shallow groundwater, flow paths can be either shallow groundwater
or hillslope surface water. The hillslope surface water flow path has the potential to short circuit
the slower groundwater flow path and transport nitrogen more quickly to the streamside wetland
and headwater streams.

In order to truly understand the ecology of the Kenai Lowlands one must also have a
fundamental understanding of the local hydrology, with a specific emphasis on groundwater and
surface-water interactions. This is particularly important with salmonids, which are dependent on
a variety of freshwater habitats from the headwater streams in the upper portions of the
watershed to the backwater habitats of the lower reaches of the river. In the Kenai Lowlands,
groundwater plays an important role in stream temperature moderation during both summer and
winter. In addition, shallow groundwater creates local hydrologic flow paths that connect
upslope alder stands with down gradient streamside wetlands and headwater streams influencing
local productivity.
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Section 2 herein during the continuance of this Agreement. You agree that you own
no right, title or interest in or to the Wiley Materials or any of the intellectual
property rights therein. You shall have no rights hereunder other than the license as
provided for above in Section 2. No right, license or interest to any trademark, trade
name, service mark or other branding ("Marks") of WILEY or its licensors is
granted hereunder, and you agree that you shall not assert any such right, license or
interest with respect thereto.

•

NEITHER WILEY NOR ITS LICENSORS MAKES ANY WARRANTY OR
REPRESENTATION OF ANY KIND TO YOU OR ANY THIRD PARTY,
EXPRESS, IMPLIED OR STATUTORY, WITH RESPECT TO THE
MATERIALS OR THE ACCURACY OF ANY INFORMATION CONTAINED IN
THE MATERIALS, INCLUDING, WITHOUT LIMITATION, ANY IMPLIED
WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY, ACCURACY, SATISFACTORY
QUALITY, FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, USABILITY,
INTEGRATION OR NON-INFRINGEMENT AND ALL SUCH WARRANTIES
ARE HEREBY EXCLUDED BY WILEY AND ITS LICENSORS AND WAIVED
BY YOU

•

WILEY shall have the right to terminate this Agreement immediately upon breach
of this Agreement by you.
You shall indemnify, defend and hold harmless WILEY, its Licensors and their
respective directors, officers, agents and employees, from and against any actual or
threatened claims, demands, causes of action or proceedings arising from any breach
of this Agreement by you.

•

•

IN NO EVENT SHALL WILEY OR ITS LICENSORS BE LIABLE TO YOU OR
ANY OTHER PARTY OR ANY OTHER PERSON OR ENTITY FOR ANY
SPECIAL, CONSEQUENTIAL, INCIDENTAL, INDIRECT, EXEMPLARY OR
PUNITIVE DAMAGES, HOWEVER CAUSED, ARISING OUT OF OR IN
CONNECTION WITH THE DOWNLOADING, PROVISIONING, VIEWING OR
USE OF THE MATERIALS REGARDLESS OF THE FORM OF ACTION,
WHETHER FOR BREACH OF CONTRACT, BREACH OF WARRANTY,
TORT, NEGLIGENCE, INFRINGEMENT OR OTHERWISE (INCLUDING,
WITHOUT LIMITATION, DAMAGES BASED ON LOSS OF PROFITS, DATA,
FILES, USE, BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY OR CLAIMS OF THIRD PARTIES),
AND WHETHER OR NOT THE PARTY HAS BEEN ADVISED OF THE
POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES. THIS LIMITATION SHALL APPLY
NOTWITHSTANDING ANY FAILURE OF ESSENTIAL PURPOSE OF ANY
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LIMITED REMEDY PROVIDED HEREIN.
•

Should any provision of this Agreement be held by a court of competent jurisdiction
to be illegal, invalid, or unenforceable, that provision shall be deemed amended to
achieve as nearly as possible the same economic effect as the original provision, and
the legality, validity and enforceability of the remaining provisions of this
Agreement shall not be affected or impaired thereby.

•

The failure of either party to enforce any term or condition of this Agreement shall
not constitute a waiver of either party's right to enforce each and every term and
condition of this Agreement. No breach under this agreement shall be deemed
waived or excused by either party unless such waiver or consent is in writing signed
by the party granting such waiver or consent. The waiver by or consent of a party to
a breach of any provision of this Agreement shall not operate or be construed as a
waiver of or consent to any other or subsequent breach by such other party.

•

This Agreement may not be assigned (including by operation of law or otherwise)
by you without WILEY's prior written consent.

•

Any fee required for this permission shall be non-refundable after thirty (30) days
from receipt by the CCC.

•

These terms and conditions together with CCC’s Billing and Payment terms and
conditions (which are incorporated herein) form the entire agreement between you
and WILEY concerning this licensing transaction and (in the absence of fraud)
supersedes all prior agreements and representations of the parties, oral or written.
This Agreement may not be amended except in writing signed by both parties. This
Agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the parties' successors,
legal representatives, and authorized assigns.

•

In the event of any conflict between your obligations established by these terms and
conditions and those established by CCC’s Billing and Payment terms and
conditions, these terms and conditions shall prevail.

•

WILEY expressly reserves all rights not specifically granted in the combination of
(i) the license details provided by you and accepted in the course of this licensing
transaction, (ii) these terms and conditions and (iii) CCC’s Billing and Payment
terms and conditions.

•

This Agreement will be void if the Type of Use, Format, Circulation, or Requestor
Type was misrepresented during the licensing process.

•

This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of
the State of New York, USA, without regards to such state’s conflict of law rules.
Any legal action, suit or proceeding arising out of or relating to these Terms and
Conditions or the breach thereof shall be instituted in a court of competent
jurisdiction in New York County in the State of New York in the United States of
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America and each party hereby consents and submits to the personal jurisdiction of
such court, waives any objection to venue in such court and consents to service of
process by registered or certified mail, return receipt requested, at the last known
address of such party.
WILEY OPEN ACCESS TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Wiley Publishes Open Access Articles in fully Open Access Journals and in Subscription
journals offering Online Open. Although most of the fully Open Access journals publish
open access articles under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY) License
only, the subscription journals and a few of the Open Access Journals offer a choice of
Creative Commons Licenses:: Creative Commons Attribution (CC-BY) license Creative
Commons Attribution Non-Commercial (CC-BY-NC) license and Creative Commons
Attribution Non-Commercial-NoDerivs (CC-BY-NC-ND) License. The license type is
clearly identified on the article.
Copyright in any research article in a journal published as Open Access under a Creative
Commons License is retained by the author(s). Authors grant Wiley a license to publish the
article and identify itself as the original publisher. Authors also grant any third party the
right to use the article freely as long as its integrity is maintained and its original authors,
citation details and publisher are identified as follows: [Title of Article/Author/Journal Title
and Volume/Issue. Copyright (c) [year] [copyright owner as specified in the Journal]. Links
to the final article on Wiley’s website are encouraged where applicable.
The Creative Commons Attribution License
The Creative Commons Attribution License (CC-BY) allows users to copy, distribute and
transmit an article, adapt the article and make commercial use of the article. The CC-BY
license permits commercial and non-commercial re-use of an open access article, as long as
the author is properly attributed.
The Creative Commons Attribution License does not affect the moral rights of authors,
including without limitation the right not to have their work subjected to derogatory
treatment. It also does not affect any other rights held by authors or third parties in the
article, including without limitation the rights of privacy and publicity. Use of the article
must not assert or imply, whether implicitly or explicitly, any connection with, endorsement
or sponsorship of such use by the author, publisher or any other party associated with the
article.
For any reuse or distribution, users must include the copyright notice and make clear to
others that the article is made available under a Creative Commons Attribution license,
linking to the relevant Creative Commons web page.
To the fullest extent permitted by applicable law, the article is made available as is and
without representation or warranties of any kind whether express, implied, statutory or
otherwise and including, without limitation, warranties of title, merchantability, fitness for a
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particular purpose, non-infringement, absence of defects, accuracy, or the presence or
absence of errors.
Creative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial License
The Creative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial (CC-BY-NC) License permits use,
distribution and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited
and is not used for commercial purposes.(see below)
Creative Commons Attribution-Non-Commercial-NoDerivs License
The Creative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial-NoDerivs License (CC-BY-NC-ND)
permits use, distribution and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is
properly cited, is not used for commercial purposes and no modifications or adaptations are
made. (see below)
Use by non-commercial users
For non-commercial and non-promotional purposes, individual users may access,
download, copy, display and redistribute to colleagues Wiley Open Access articles, as well
as adapt, translate, text- and data-mine the content subject to the following conditions:
•

The authors' moral rights are not compromised. These rights include the right of
"paternity" (also known as "attribution" - the right for the author to be identified as
such) and "integrity" (the right for the author not to have the work altered in such a
way that the author's reputation or integrity may be impugned).

•

Where content in the article is identified as belonging to a third party, it is the
obligation of the user to ensure that any reuse complies with the copyright policies
of the owner of that content.

•

If article content is copied, downloaded or otherwise reused for non-commercial
research and education purposes, a link to the appropriate bibliographic citation
(authors, journal, article title, volume, issue, page numbers, DOI and the link to the
definitive published version on Wiley Online Library) should be maintained.
Copyright notices and disclaimers must not be deleted.

•

Any translations, for which a prior translation agreement with Wiley has not been
agreed, must prominently display the statement: "This is an unofficial translation of
an article that appeared in a Wiley publication. The publisher has not endorsed this
translation."

Use by commercial "for-profit" organizations
Use of Wiley Open Access articles for commercial, promotional, or marketing purposes
requires further explicit permission from Wiley and will be subject to a fee. Commercial
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purposes include:
•

Copying or downloading of articles, or linking to such articles for further
redistribution, sale or licensing;

•

Copying, downloading or posting by a site or service that incorporates advertising
with such content;

•

The inclusion or incorporation of article content in other works or services (other
than normal quotations with an appropriate citation) that is then available for sale or
licensing, for a fee (for example, a compilation produced for marketing purposes,
inclusion in a sales pack)

•

Use of article content (other than normal quotations with appropriate citation) by
for-profit organizations for promotional purposes

•

Linking to article content in e-mails redistributed for promotional, marketing or
educational purposes;

•

Use for the purposes of monetary reward by means of sale, resale, license, loan,
transfer or other form of commercial exploitation such as marketing products

•

Print reprints of Wiley Open Access articles can be purchased
from: corporatesales@wiley.com

Further details can be found on Wiley Online
Library http://olabout.wiley.com/WileyCDA/Section/id-410895.html

Other Terms and Conditions:

v1.9
Questions? customercare@copyright.com or +1-855-239-3415 (toll free in the US) or
+1-978-646-2777.
Gratis licenses (referencing $0 in the Total field) are free. Please retain this printable
license for your reference. No payment is required.
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